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Aura Soma
Foundation
Course

The Orca
studeoc irl
counselling throughout Sfitish
Columbia since 1986, We hoH
the belicfthat healfug occurs when
the client mdy Fcls
This belief forms the basi* for our
broad multi'disciolin*rr
to our training, Insmrcton
Sheldon Bilsker, R.C.C,'

A Six-Dav CertiJled Course

Realize gour potential through the use oJ
colour,cry s t oJ. herb q] d1d Jlorof energ i.es.

Solanto, Ph.D, nnd Marsha

Vancouver;
Kelou'na:

March 2,
Junel0, 1996

Christa Faye Burka, BA, author
'of Clearing Cry stalConscirusness
and Pearls o;f Consciousness.
helps individuals develop their
potentlal. For 12 years she has
lectured and conducted trainings
internatlonally.

Other coursesoffered tfuoughout the y€ar i'r 8.C,, Altrerta,
and the United States, Pleasecoutact The Orca lnstitute for
detailed course infonnation in your area.
Fbr frecbntl'rurc:

For more informatlon and to reglster:(6o4) 688-2354
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Anr vou AN 'L-IpBEATPERSoN?
D o y o u L I K E A S s o c l A T l N G w l r H o r H E R U P BEAT
PEOPLE\^/HO ARE INTERESTEDIN CREATINC A LIFE
F]LLED\,lr'ITHGOOD THINGS FOR THEMSELVES?
(lraig Russrl is a lcading
c dgec hannc l,s pc ak c ra n d
healc rlx c s c r llv lr av c lli n g
IhoughoulIlrilish ('(tumbir
With hirl, a vcry specirl
gucst,is Paul Arnritage,
composer,musici;rn,channcl
'I-hc Atlanlcan('ryslalBo$ls,'
guidedm edit alions
and h c i l ing circles,are elsopror'idcd
as t r m lslbr r lignm c nt ,h c a l i n g
and remembe'.ing.
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. broughton by our increasing
access
to information
have
and the powerof our own minds.NorthAmericans
becomemoreresultsorientedin theircaree6,health,homelife
and mentalwell-being.
Consequentl,we'retaking
moreresponsibility
f or
ou6eNe5.

ARI
fo
21ST

Increasingl,medicaland
psycho-logicalprofe5sionals
haveb€entuming to Neuro(NLP)
LinguiiticProgramming
MentalHealthProfessionals
learnnew
and llme LineTherapyrM.
and gain
skill5and technique!that supplementtheir repertoire,
additionalinsight5into helpingclientsmakethe changesthat iuP
learn
port theirown procerrof healing.Medi.alProfessionals
technique5
to betterelicitinformationfrom clientr,and to help
to trcatment.
the clientbe morecomfortablewith and receptive
fa5hion.
thus5upportingthem to healin a morercsponsive
"NLPmof be the nott powe ul vchiclefot .honge in erbtenae,.."
- Mod.rn Ptv.hologl

SOUNDTREATME
KATLOOPS Aprll 26 & 27
VERNON Aprll 29 & 30
PENTICTON
May2&3
KELOWNA May4&5
Duncan& M.rilcc

PRANIC HEALINGIntro's& Worrshope
Kclowna. Inlro March29 . Level1 ..Mar.30 & 31
. Level2 ..May24 & 25 . Level3 ..May26 & 27
Pcntlclon. InlroApril19 . Level1..Ap l20&21
Klmloop..IntroJune7 . Level'l ..June8 & 9
Call to rcerve a 36at
sponsor.d
by:

Sue 5tl5{3{18 Vcrnon

Global lnrtltut &
GlobalH.rmony l{.alth

and individualsacrossNorth Aftericaand globally
Organizations
areusingthe technologyof NLPto enhancetheir livesand
achievetheir goals.
rnethodsfor developNLPprovidesa wide rangeof step-by-step
levelsof communication
ing your abilityto reachhighly-etfective
with yourselland others,in both personaland
and under5tanding
orofei5ional
relationihiDs.
"(NLP) doct offet lhc potenthl ht moking.honget without th.
utudl ogpnl thot o.comryniet th.te ph.nomcno ... Thut lt
ofrotdt the op@ttunlty to goin fletibilil,l, .t otilitf, ond grcotcr
haedomof oction thon fitott of ut now know."
- toining ond Dctetopmit loumol

NLPPractltloner
Certlflcation
Course
Dah & t{.&E H.nchrt
C€rtlncdNl} Yr.loart

The l6day Nlr
Cettltication
Practitioner
Couriethat couldchang€
yourlih isin:

VancouvenAprll 16 - May I

Calgary:May 18 - lune 2
Victoria:luly 2-17
call now for rnoreinformation:1-800-449-4657

EDGEPLUSNLP.INC.
PROGRESSIVE
ll5-1105 PandoraAve.Victoria,BC.V8V3P9
Phone:(604) 384-1341tax: (604) 180-4657

E porl.nce a unlquc hollatlc altcrnauvain a traditional
campsetting,Leamthe waysot balancingand rejuvenatirE one'sb€ingthroughtraditionaland
non-traditional
rnethods.
We otfertour day weekendprograrnsstarting:
May 16th throughScpt. 1sth
Cateringto individuals,
familiesandspecialintsrestgloups.
Individualcost1339plustaxes.
and groups.
Specialratesfor couplgs,Jamilies
All rnealsincludad.Locatedin B.C.'sNorthOkanagan.
For c,.mptatabrochuta atrd*haduto cdl or wrtta:
Rainbow Medicine Wheel Camp & Retreat
Comp18,Site23,RRf4,Kslowna.
BC,Canada,
ViY 7R3,
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Warriorsin
the Woods
by HaroldMerlinStevens,RPF
Every spring lhousands of
lreeplanlersgrace our province. They
lravelloalmosleverycommunityin B.C.
from literallyall parls of Canada. For
me, seeingthese colourfullreeplanters
strolling through lown wilh their
backpacks,completewithplanlingbags
and a shovel,is a suresignof spring.
I ama RegisteredProfessionalFor
esler and a lormer owner/managerof
one of the larger treeplantingcompanies in B.C. I am proud to say I have
spent al least twenty years of my life
workingwith and aroundlreeplanters.
There is a real camaraderieamongst
treeplanters,lhal I have yet to experienceanywhereelse.
But il is clearto me nowthatour old
waysof doing businessjust won't cut it
in lhe new millennium. Crealive new
approacfteshavelo be foundfor many
businesseslo survive. lt willtake a lot
more courage,but it's also much more
exciting!
In the last few years, I've seen my
roleunconsciously
changefroma purely
administrative
one to moreof a leadership one. The traditionalmanager's
role,in my view,is far too narrow.This,
I believe restriclsor even distortsour
abilitytoseelhewholeperson.Tolhese
managers,workersare just the means
to compleling
theiob. Andmostotthem
use heavy-handedsupervisiontechniquesto controljob quality.
Accordingto Jack Hawley in his
far astic book 'Reawakeningthe Spkit
in Wo*"lhe very 6asisof leadershipis
spiritual."To Mr. Hawley,and I wholeheartedly
agree,"moremanagementiust
isn't working in today's world. This
doesn't mean however,lhat managemenl is no longer legitimate,noble or
needed.Infaci,it'sallottheseandmore
-we'veneverbeenmoreinneedofgood
solidmanagement.Withoutgoodmanag€ment,organizationssimply don't
work. However,il doesmeanthatthese
two rolesare quitedistinct. Leadership
comes from a further, more spiritual
placethan good management."
An elderlyblindlady anda survivor
of the holocaust,was onceintervieweo

"If YOUcan inagie it, YOUcan dchizlE it.
If YOUun Mietn it, YOU@n becotncit! "

CAN YOU IMAGINE PERTECT HEAI]TII?
CAI{ YOU IMAGINE UNLI}IITED FINANCIAL FREEDOM?

YES! !
TI{EN JOIN Tr{E HT.JNDREDS
OF THOUSANDSOF PEOPLEWHO
HAVEREGIVED BOTH TIIE P}IYSICAL& FINANCIAL BENEFITSOF
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Our physica.lhcalth is the foundation upon which nc build the rest ofour lives and
is thc Sreat€st gift that we can give ours€lve's, our family and friends. It is true, you
are what )aoucatl So why not eat one of thc most natural, organically grown,
nutrient rich foods in the worldl
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SuperBlue Greerq"Algaeis a highly nutritious rawfood that growswild ard when
added to our diet, givcsus all the amino acids,most of the trace mineralsarrd
vitaminsthat our body requiresto function well.
If you chuse ta disttibute thete Nucts
,eu cf,n halE thc lreedom of uorhitg
Irm yr hone, behg your oun boss,having your owr sche&fu
drd thz ptEntial of ening up ta $10,000 F nonrh atd nure!
The best way to sell this wonderful food source is to try the product yourselfexperiencethe benefitsand then tell others of your o$n cxp€rienceswith Supcr
Blue Greer4"AJgae,

ISN'T IT TIME YOU LTVEDYOUR DREAMS?!
Phone,E-Mailor Write us and for no obligation we will send 1ou:
A trREE tape and inforrnation packagc about this extraordimiT approach to
'
hcalth, happiness and success,

1-800-718-2990

Paul& KalhyVorigin- IndependenlCell TechDistribubrsEt Box 297. GrandForks, B.C.VOH 1FIO

by an insensitivereporterand asked,
"What can you imaginethat would be
worselhan beingblind?"She pauseda
moment,then calmly replied, "To be
sighled, and yet haveno vision."
During my lasl few years in business,I beganto use my vision. I began
to seethatthe groMh of our plantersas
humanbeings,hadlobecomeat leaslas
imporlantto us as the trees we were
planting.Bulmybusiness
partnercouldn't
seelhe conneclion.
HethinksthissDiritualitystuffis a lotof nonsense,and has
no place in the businessworld. In my
mindthough,we hadto finallyacknowt-

edgethe spiritof the workers. As far as
I was concerned,we hadtakenplanling
qualityto the limit using educalionand
t(ainingas our lools, and yel something
vilal was still missing.
After recognizing
that lcould no
longerprostitulemyself,I soldmy shares
in the business. Sellingthe companyI
beganfoudeenyearsagowasverytough
for me. I agonizedaboutthis,and I was
verysadto seeit go. Couldn'lljusl retorm
the company,I asked? "You could,"
came the answer,"but it would desiroy
youintheprocess.
Bettertoletitgonow."
"But,"l pleaded,"thisis a perfecltimefor

Cheryt Grismer

PiIEilD! OP
MULTI.TATNED
II{IERNANONAJ.
'f,OU3ITDI

i4q6toRYouR
7,tnFF-\AsrRocHARrl
Recommended for th6e who are committed to tumlng their life in s. new
dtrcction ttEt ls clGer to their heart's tmth. Padfcipants rltl begin to hear the
calling ofthef ot n soul more cleally. Thls 3 weekend haining provides a
uniquely graduated program ln the development ofjDur pararormal slidlls.
Investment: $600 plus csT
Kelownr
- March 16-17, 22-24,29.31
Contact: Cheryl: (604) 764-2217
Vancouvcr
- Apdl f2-f4, 19-21,26-24
Contact: Valerie: (6041 463-1577
Edmonton - May 3-6, 10-12, 17-19
Contact Jeanle: I4O3l.929 -2644

Kelowna - June I & 9. 9am-5pm,9am-3pm
Contact Cheryl 768-2217 Investment$210 plus GST

An open workshop to celebrate and more fully experience the planetary
line up. Bring clothes for walking and sltting outside, notebook and pen.
Jtlne
Contact Cheryl: 768-2217
22 & 23

I har,e had many rcquests for ages l5- l9 classes and am now accepting names.

Kelowna - July l3 & 14

Contact Cheryl 76A-2217 Investment5200 plus GST

. Relationshios

Gwendel
(604)49s-79s9
Oliver,BC
...LifeReading
...TarotCards
...Numerology

NON.SURGICALFACELIFTS
A Computerlzed
Tcchnlquc
ThatWill TskeYear!
Ott YourAppcaranc.,
lmprovethc Tcxturc of Your Skin,
and EnhanceYour Sclf lmagc.

| - | l/2 hours lntuttlveicounselltng.
A psychic drt portrait of yorrr energr lield with taped interpretation.

- A Servicetor Men & WomenComolimentarv
Consultatlons
bv apoointrnent
onlv

Cheryl Grismer - 768-2217

Kelown.. BC. 862-1157
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The Studio

Wlld Horsc Drive, lrlfestbank, BC V4T 2Kg

my
me lo get out of this crazy business nosensetome.Andsolagreedwith
beautiful,
suPportive
wife
Annetle,
and
altogether." "You slill have unfinished

business,"
camethereply.
ClearlyI was beingpultedbackinlo
treeplantingagainbi unseenforces.My
logical, rational mind protestedvehemently,citingfinancialconcerns. lt ran
me throughseveral 'what if scenarios
designedto scare the daylightsout of
me. But I knew in my heartlhat I still
lovedlhe work and the excitementthat
goesalongwithit. Butitwasalsoequally
clearthatI couldno longerplaythegame

pe"pl"'"r"1
by
"th"r

my innervoicethatI muslbeginagain.
"Butit'sgottabetunthistime,or I'moutta
here."lcould hearmy mindsaying.

SoTolemacForestCarewasborn.
Tolemacis Camelotspelledbackwards.
I knew thal I had to incorporatethe
timelessvalues of legendaryCamelot
intothe very foundationsof Tolemac. I
vowedto myseltandmy Croatorthatthe
peoplepulledby lhe energyof Tolemac
would be loved and respecledfor who

Firstandtoremosltheywouldbetrealed
as human BEings arndnot as human
DOings!
Tolemac'schallengethen,islo create an 'Oasisof Light in a Sea of Darkness' as Sai Baba once describedoul
mentorcompany,the Hard RockCafe.
We also proudlyshare the same,Love
All ServeAll motto. lt is the higheslthat
I can aspheto in this lifetimepersonally
or professionally.Our growthwill come
lhroughserviceto mankind,andthetrees
we Dlantwill flourish.

lr{rutu{

care of: surev he wouldn'tnolice me gone" llhought. After
Mom left,I phonedBonnie,who cams over to my houseand
o
pushedthe babybuggyundermy bedroomwindow.I dimbsd
o
o
out and inlo the buggyas she conlinuedlo push it to the end
with
ofthe driveway.I lhen jumpedoui andwavedgood-byeto my
AngAb
o
uncle,so he wouldnlworryand starta search.Welhen ranto
o
her house.I learnedlo figureout what was b€stfor me and if
publisher
of ISSUES
o
I had a good reason,I usuallydidn'l gEtpunishedby Mom.
Thalsummerwehada grandtimeaswejourneyedacross
f
the Staies.Wevisitedlhe lortyjoot slalues of Paul Burryenand
'Chlldhood
l
Babe in Minnesota,louredlhe GrandCanyon,and explored
someoflhg caves.Aswe continuedwestwegotio sleepinthe
Memorles'
CalitorniaRed Woods. We visitedAunl Aileenfor she had
moneyandcouldaffordto takeus Disneyland,Marinelandand
The tronl cover is a piclure of me, a four-and-a-halfyear old muchmore. We then swungNorlhand checkedout Canada
ridingmyirustysteed.I enjoyedvisitingGrandma's,and ding beloreheadingbackto Michigan.
ThefollowingyearMomand Dad decidedto moveto BC,
her goal was fun. I was about the right weigH so Grandma
all.n ,€d me lo ride het, bul my brotherswere heavisr so they so theyboughta scfioolbus and convededit.intoa homewith
Theydecidedlhey hadhadenoughof city
hadlo rid€thepigs,whichwas muchharder,forthoysqu€aled allofourbelo4gings.
as thsy ran and wo usuallyend€dup in the dirl. Livingdose liteandwanledlo experienceroughingit.We drovetormoslof
to enimalsteacheschildrenthe basicsof uncondilionallove. lhe summertillweqoltotheendottheroadwhichwasnearthe
I rememberwhai a busyyoarit waslor me ... I keptgetting NassValleyandth]etown of Terrace.Mom boughtBetsy,the
lhroatinfectionsso I hadmytonsilstakenout,I hadoneey€set cow,Granddadwantedpigsto helphim rool oul lhe weedsso
on firewhileplayingwilh a smouldering
slickandtheretorohad we could planl a garden,and ot course,no placewould be
lo get glasses, I lost a few te€th and staned school.
homewithorJ|
chickens.I enioyedbeingresponsible
f orfeeding
I can remembersitlingin our $alion wagon,staringatthe the chickens,especiallyin the springwhen some ot the hens
buildingwithallthehdsrunningaroundandwondedng,'lsthis
sat too longon their eggsand they halchedinlo babychicks.
whatlwantto do ...leavemy Momandgo inside?'Momtalked Knowingeachchickenand its personalitywas a delighl. We
to meand I gol achanc€lowanderaroundcfieckingthbphce broughlwith us severalSiamesecats and Beagledogs,andI
oul b€foremakingmy final decision.SoonI was in gradeone, gotto helpMomsellthe kittensas il was usuallyatulFlimeiob
lhe teacher passedout workbooksand showedus howto fillin
keepinglhem in lhe box.
lhe pages.Atthe endoflhe assignmentwe wefetoldto tumth€
On Sundays,eilher Granddador Dad rrrculdmake us
workbooks back in withoul our names on them and I fretted designerpancakes.We describedhowwe wanledlhe circles
because I realizedlhat I had done ten or turelvepages and I ioinedlogetherastheypouredlhebatlerontolhehol slovelop.
shouldhaveonlydonetwoorthreeandwonderedif thaywould Onecoldwinterafternoon,Dadtooksometimeofito playwith
know it was me and if I wouldgel in trouble.
us kids. We got downon alllours and crawledas fasl as we
I slill believedin Sanla Claus and didn't understandgift couldthroughDad'sopen legs as he sat on a chair.The goal
giving.Just b€for6Chrislmas,Dadtook us kidsto th€ depan- waslo makeitlhroughhislegswithoutgettingcaught.Attermy
menl storelo buy gifls. I had traded nameswith a ghl in my third or fourlh time through and having gotten squeezed
class.I rem€mberDaddyliftingme highup so I couldsee the everytime,I goi upset and put my hands on my hips and
array of toys. I chos6 a ball and tacks game becaus€lhat is shouledal Dad:"Don'tyou knowhowto playwith kids?...You
whal lwouH havewanted.I pleadedwithDadto buym€a set, hav6lo lel kidswin oncein a whileor we won'tplaywithyou."
bul he said 'No, Chrislmasis lor giving."But I realv wanteda Hewasspeechlessas hismouthdroppedopenandmy brolher
ballandjad<sei, so as soonas Dadturnedhis head,I shoved madeit lhroughunsqueezed.
a s€l in my pockel. When w€ got home I was happy to go to
Kidslivein the hereand now ...lhal is wherejoy is. When
firy roomand play... wilh my newiacks.Sometimelaler,Dad we ate young,we haven'tyet learnedlo censorour feelings.
walkedintomy room,and sincelwasso engrossedin my new We feel and acceptwhalevercomesup. Parentscan helpus
gems I didnl hear him,but I couldseelhe fire in hiseyes,and definewhatweale feelingandcanvalidateourtruths.ChiHren
lhe chase was on. I ran inlo lhe bathroomand tried lo hide like lo be challengedand excitedabout lite, and they won't
b€hindthedoor.I duckedfastas theclothesrackthatwashung settle for less lhan one hundred percent.They get lost in
lowfor us kids camo swingingtowardsme, almosttakingoui whalevertheyaredoingbecausetimedoesnl matter.Beingin
one of my eyes. I was spanked,and sentto my roomto pray lhe llow sparks passion,creativityand pleasureand comthal I wouldn1go lo hell for stealing.I didnl understandwhat pl6telycaptureslheirimaginalionandatteniion.Mostfive-year
prayinglor forgivenessmeanl but I tried my best.Thatstimu- olds I know are honesland can easilyexpresslhek feelings
lated my interesl in making deals with God but he never withoutfear of retribution.They are in tune with their bodies:
seemedlobe reallylistening,so leventuallyfiguredoutlhal hs they take napswhen they are lired, they eat when they are
was busywilh biggerproblemsthan botheringme.
hungry,lhey trusteveryoneand they havecor idencein theil
That springone of my unclescameto baby-situs. I didnl own inluition.Thereis an innocenceaboutwhal lhev wantlo
like him and pleaded with my Mom to go lo Bonnie,s,my know, a sense of awe when lhey are looking at the stars,
girlfriendacrossthe road.'He had all ol my brothersto take smellingtheflowers,orfeelingaliveina bigworld.Theyare e
!
J
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Penticton,
BC,V2A4L6

Phone
4e2{)eg7
ESTABLISHED .I989
ISSUESis publishedwith love
lO tiin63 a yeer wilh sharedmonihs
of Dec. & Jan. and July & August.
Publisher Angale Rowo
Adwni8ing Reps & Di3trlbulori
Koot€nays:Colleen: 362-9462 Rossland
SalmonArm to Vernon:Lea Fbnry &
TheodoreBromleyrS3S-76a6Enderby
KamlooDs:RosanneBoauchesno:314-0302
PrinceGeorge & Csribou:MarilynPutt
Tolltree.. 1-604-979-07E9
Penticton Office
Jan, Marcel,Mikeor Angale
Phone: 492-0987 ... Fax 492-5328
ISSUEShas a crrculstron
ol21 000 copres
It is distibrJtedfree throughoutthe Okanagan,
Kootenays& ShuswapValleys. ll is mailed
norlhto Terace. PG. WilliamsLake.\ /hile
Horseand many small towns in between,
plus Vancouverlsiand and Albertaare getting
enjoymentfrom readingaboutwhats
happeninghere.
It is availableat most HeelthFoodStoresand
Metaphysical& SpiritualEooucitl Shops,
plus many bus depots, food storesand more

Twenty-fourth.....
$32
Twelfth.
$+e
Business
card....$7s
S i ) d h ...................
$98

'SSU€SI
Quarter
Third
Half
Full

$135
$170
$250
$42s

Typesetlingcharge:tl0-$5O Color of the month $5 to $10
NaturalYellow Pagesare $5 per line per insertion
or $25 p€r line per veat. (yzptlcel 492{,987
,.,Wecanmallor fax ratecards...
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home
with
a
ano{ ke/nv........ inyourown

PortableSOnnet FiberglassSteamCabinet
Then considerrntroducing
Ozoneto the cabinetand you will mettaway Stress,
Toxinsand 200 to 450 Caloriesin a 20 manutesession.
For more intormationcall
the HolisticHealrngCentre 492-5371
o. Jack Davis 499-8093

improvise
whensomelhlng
wentwrong.
I learnedlo persislandto take risks,lhe
secretbeingthatanythingis possible.I
undersland
thatto bringmy dleamslo
ISSUESwelcomesErticlesby localwriters.
realityI needto pul in limeexploring
the
Pleasekeep it to approx.50O-8OO
words
manyoptions,checking
outwhichones
Adverlisersand contributorsassume
workthe best.A child'siob is to play,to
responsibilityand liabilit fof accuracy
expeiiment,
to ask lotsof queslions,
to
ot iheir claims.
havesponlaneous
reactions
amidpeoDle and momenls. Childrenknow instinctivelyhowto taketimeotf and relax
oncelhey haveachievedtheirgoalso
thaf the next inspiralioncan come
through.
By Februaryof eachyear,lgel a
gives
senseol a lhemethattheuniverse
still in touch with the driving force of meto beawareof. Lastyear,ilwasabout
beingthemselves.
beingsupporled
...onehundredpercent
...andfeeling
itdeepwithin
me.Thisyear
Takingtimeto relivemy childhood
momentshelpsme to understandmy it is aboutbeingtiveyears old. I knowI
emolional
complexity,
mystrengths
and willhavefunwithlhisoneas I learnto lel
my weaknesses.Enlighlenmenthas go of pre-conceived
ideasand starl rehowI fettas a flve-yearold.
taughtme to look insidemyselffor an- membering
swers and being alive is a processof I takemy orderslromthe universe
very
reinvenling
so I celebrated
everydaylor
myselldaily.Growingup on seriously,
a larm taughtme to appreciatethe work lhe monthofFebruary.
ltreatedmysellto
neededto havefoodon thetableandto two Rolfingsessions,insteadof one,a
ISStIDS

Mrrch Ie96

prgr

(,7

Polarityand a Jin Shin Do treatment,
someacupunclure,
a triplo Vancouver
to have my bloodtested (to see if there
poisonsleaching
areanyunwanted
from
my teeth inlo my bloodslream
- more
aboutthatinlaterISSUES)andfocusing
on continuing
to improvemy eyesighl.I
shallcontinuecleansingand rebuilding
my inlernalorgans,doingyogafor flexibilityandstrength,andwalking,jusltor
the joy of it. Learningto feel what my
bodyis sayingand expressingmysetfis
gettingeasierall ot thelime.Barbarade
Angeliswas rightwhen she said "New
" Myintention
lovehealsoldwounds.
is...
to have the honesty, vitality and energy
ot a five year old by the end of the year.
The universe
hasgivenmetheperfectplayground
lo explorethe manyoptions.As I continueto healandgrow,l'll
keepyouinformed
of myprogress.
Much
love to all my readerswho sharethis
journeywithme.

Pnqchlc Teacher

Visioll
Drvelopiruq
md HelpinqYounEyes...Nerunnllyl
Firness

llntenallonal
MonthlyTarotWorkshops

Boofrs Ar4b
Berpnb
Nternallv e Splritu allna
Pcr:sorsl Devcloprncnt

rt61 fl,l|, St, l&lowrra,
B.C. 1/ Y 2A7
trrx, 76t-627o
76t-6222

by Roberl-MichaelKaplan
Wheneversomethingappearsto be wrongwith our eyes
intothem,
we usuallythinkof gettingey€glasses,pu'tlingdrops
or in lhe worsecasescenado,goingfor surgery. This is also
lrue for manyolherconditionsof the body as well.
I believedinthisallopathicapploachuntillwas diagnosed
as havingdoublevisionai ihe ageof nineteen.Atthattimerry
optionswere-eithersurgeryor wearingspecialglassesthat
a prismdevice. When I worethose glassesI no
incorporated
longerhad doublevisionand was gratefulfor ihat. However,
everytime I took them off my doublevisionwould relurnand
the conditionwas worse than beforeI beganwearingthem.
Thisdid nol hake senseto me and I telt thal it wasntthe right
approachforme. I Qeganlo lookforalternativetrealmenlsfol
my eye problem.
EventhoughI hadbeentrainedas a doc'torof Oplometry,
| (like most other doctors)was only vaguelylamiliarwith a
knownasVisionTherapy.I
branchof BehaviouralOptometry
mel a wonderfulOptomehistspecializingin lhis tield who
beganteachingmeexercisesto helpmy eyes. I was amazed
at howditferentI feh in iusl a few shortweeks. I was usingmy
prism glasses much less and my double vision was less
trequent.lfeltlikeabirdleloutof
acageandrememberrunning
downthe beachone day shoulingwith joy al my new found
fieedom.
Thereatter,I beganscratchingmy head and wondered
whycouldn'tI otferthesamekindof approachlo my patienls?
I soontoundoutthatniostot my colleaguesdid nol supponthe
VisionTharapyform of visioncare. Thoy were paranoidthat
lhey wouldsell fewer eyeglassesif they laughl iheir patienls
how lo improvetheir vision. This narrow minded myopic
viewpointis very prominentamongslmainstreamvisioncare
oradilioners.
My own experienceof leachingmy palientslo see using
naturalmethbdshas been very ditferent. They haven'tall
suddenlythrownawaytheirglassesandgivenup conventional
eye and visioncare. Instead,they have begunworkingwilh
for their own
lheir eye doctorsand laking moreresponsibility
vision. While on the vision programthey are acquiringa
secondor eventhirdpairof eyeglasses,muchto the delightof
thoseopticiansandeyedoclorslowhomI refer. Overtime,as
they relearnthe correcthabitsof seeing,theirvisionfitnessis
reslored,theybecom€lessdependenlontheirslrongerglasses
and someeventuallygive up wearingglassesallogether.
Other less successlulDatientswho used the exercise
approacharrivedat a pointinlheirlrainingwheretheprogress
seemedtoslop.
Thiswasquitepuzzlingtomeattirstandbein
associatedwith a universityat lhat lime it was easytor me to
begin clinicalresearchin this field. From thal researchI
learnedthat thereare manyvariablesthal couldaffectvision
and eyesighl.The way we eat,thinkand behavewas related
to our perceplionsthroughth-eeyes.
Duringthalsametimelwa6nolwearingglassesal all,but
still lapsedinlo occasionalperiodsol doublevision. r
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I beganlakingpersonaldevelopment
coursesandwasn'lrealv
surpris€dwhen I foundoul lhd lhe pefceplionsI wss holding
onto aboul my childhoodwore altecling how I saw lhrough rry
eyes. As I modiliedthe limilingperceplionsin my mindand
usednaturalapproacfiesto visionenhancemenl,my doubl€
visionlessenedeven furlher.
Myworkinvisionlherapytookon a muchde€permeaning.
I beganlo keepvery carefulrecordsof what my patientstold
me as they wer throughlhe variouslevelsof visionimprovemer . Lookingat the recordsof these peopleI founda slrong
conneciionb€t$eenthe eyes,th€ brainand mind. lt appears
lhe sslf-talk,innerthoughtsandfearsonlrolthe brain,and,in
lurn, the mind carefullyorch€straleshow lhe eyes are lo
behaveandfunc{ionbasedon theseperceptions.Thismaant
thal lhe w€aringof contac-ts
or glassesorsurgicalprocedures
on the €ye was nol reallyaddrassingth€ rool causeprobl€m.
ll was lik€ putlinga band aid on the eye.
As I exploredthis holisticapproachto vision care, my
patientsshar€dthatlheyhadtoundthe rightapproachtorlhem.
Insteadoflheir glassesgetlingslronger,lheyworebecoming
weaker,mucfi lo the surpriseol their eys doclors. This was
aboutthe lim€ | decidedlo leave my professionas a professor
of optometryand becomea l€acherof visionimprovemenl.
In my prac{ice,I am lotally committedlo helpingpeople
help themselvesand believolhis is the tru6 rol€ ol a good
doctor. My lravelslakemeto manycounlrieswhereI encourage olhersto see by sharingmy knowledgeand experience
withthemand I alsolacilitatevisioneducalortrainingsto allow
peoplolo learnto helplhemselvesand lrain others.
My p€rsonalvisionis lo havelhis lorm ot integraledvision
improvemer madeavailablelo lhe publicof 8.C., andworldwid€,as an adiunctand complimentto conventionaleye and
visioncare. Visionlrainingis too oflen labelledas an alternative and,therefore,seenas oppositionby the professionals
in
OptometryandOphthalmology.On thecontrary,wethe public
and the consumersof visioncare havea righlto knowaboui
complimentarypracticeslo help us be whole and receive
encouragingsupporlfrom our doclors.
I am commitledloteachingintegraledvision
improvement
and ask you to pleasesharethis adiclewiih your familyand
friends. Wouldn'tit be wonderfulif MSP paid for us to see
cleadyinslead of payingtor us to becomeaddictedlo eyeglasses.
Look insideand find your truth aboutyour own eyesand
sighl. Let us alsogive our childrena chanceloseethelrulh of
whalthisworldis reallyaboutwithoutlhedistoriingperceptions
lhat glase€sinfliclon them. Lel us alllsarnloseefroman open
heartlhrougheyes that are focusedwith love.
Roben-Midael Kaplan
is a photographic adist,
vision educator, authot of
SeeingWilhoutGlassesand
The PowerBehindYour
Eyes, who lives on the
SunshineCoast in B.C.
Seead to the left for his
upcomtngsemtnaL
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Removeloxinsfrom your body and rebuildyour cellsand
energylevelswiththese 100%bolanicelproduc-ts.
You will
see changeslike slressand PMS problemsdisappearing,
headaches,muscleaches,indigestion,
heartburnandmany
olherproblems(toomanyto mentionhere)gonefromyour
litewhen usedas direcied.Your generalwellbeingwill be
enhancedbeyondyourbeliel.Theseproduc{scannotharm
you.
Ask u3 about our FREE p.ckago on
an oxc€ptlonal bu3lnei3 opportunlty,

Car-r-1-604-549-0505
ecar Mark€tlng,Box 1449,V6rnon, BC ViT 6N7

TheHofman Quailinity Ptocess
The HoffmanQuadrinityProcossis designedfor peoplewho
have ttouble wlth anger;are stuckin negativepatterns,are
or for anyonewho has
strugglingwith majorlifechallenges
doneit all andis stillsearching....
"The Process is perhaps the most
effective method I know for
!€leasing your original pain and
connecting deeply with your
soul, I recommend it without
t€servation," John &adshaw

TheStorm

Betore

theCalm
by LindaMrau

"I consider this processto be
essential for anyone on
a healing path."

A slorm can lake you, whip you
and sendyou in a mad spiral
downwards,downto the botlomot
Joan8oryscnko,Ph.O.
the sea. A balland chainaroundyour
ankle ...youwantlo breakfree but are
unablebecauseyou just donl know
how. You give in, lose
conscaousness.
It takes a rude awakeningto
realizeyou'reat ocean'sbottomand
musl escape. Beliet,with forlitude,
SOULWORKSEDUCATION INC.
that whal bindscan be
presents
is heavycan be
loosened....What
POWER, PLEASARE &AWARENESS
thai
madeweighlless...Acceplance
you deservelo be liberaledallows
SantaFe Workshop,June '96
your anklelo slip out with ease.
Oh, couldfreedomhave been
lhis simpleall along?
Imagine an experience that will transform your life
You swimlo the top and gulp
Byjust SHOWINGUP!
fresh,lffe giving,bountilulair with a
gluttonsappelite. Treadingwater,
yisual
The smells, texturrs, and
stimuli alone. in Santa Fe. will exhilarate
you gatherstrengthand lind
fatigued,
you to the point of wanting to dance with overwhelming glee for days,
a way to shore.
For!n information
kit plea,te
call Martinor Jacqueline
Linloveat(401X38-5507
or wrireSoulworts
Thereare fresh woundsand old
Education
lnc..8l Cormack
Crcscent.
Edmonton.
Albena.
Canada
T6R2E6
scarslo examine. You studyeach
one as lhey all havea story behind
them. You rememberhow each
made
abrasionwas received....what
you hurl, angryand weep?
Forgivelhe giverof the wounds
even if she or he was you. Release
lhe old pain from eachscar,knowing
lhe huri was in the oasl
and lhe pad is gone.
You are here now. Standup and
proclaim:"l am worthyof love, even
-nry own.!" Echo acrossthe landwhat
it is lhat you want and acceplthal it is
in lhe processot becomingreality.
Soonthe storm is an evenl of the
pasl....notcondoned,bul forgivenand
released. Happinesssunoundsyour
innsrand outerworlds.
lf abominationshouldariseand drag
you out to sea, know betterthanlo
chainvourseltto lhe bottom.Afler all
'' ' il'3 a wonderful litel

itt *y own time
Diary of a Cancer Patient

own time

Joesph Viszmeg graduated lrom
Diary of a Cancer Patient
Toronlo's Ryerson PolytechnicallnslF
tute in 1979 wilh a degree in Motion
"A remarkablestory of healingand
Pictures. Sincs then he has lived in
power that lieswithin us all."
Edmonlon,Albertawith his wife andtwo
childten. ln My Own lime is a one hour
lune Callwood,author
thatmixespoelry,personal
documentary
JosephViszmeg,a filmmaket wasdiagnosed
lournaland medicalfacls inlo a story ot
whichwasrapidlyspreading
with adrenalcancer
his overcominga terminalcancerdiagill,
to otherorgans.Doctors
calledhim terminally
nosis. He takes lhe role of writer, coperhaps
year
years
live.
Four
later
he
is
with
a
to
producerand director in this National
rtillquitealive.
HisdiversebackFilmBoardproduclion.
personal
Thircompelling
accountof livingwith
groundincludes:screenwritingand ficcanaerchallengesusto examinethe very basicsof
lion;housingandfilmcoopelativeadminhumanexistence.
islration;working with mentally handicapped; governmentsponsoredvideo
production;communitycableproduc'tion
andalternativehealthandnativehealing
Price rubj€ct to ch.nge.
Priae valid in C.n.d. only.
ceremontes.
,
In 1991JosephViszmegwas diagnosedwitha rareform of adrenalcancer
that was alreadyspleadingto other organs. Doc{orscalledhim terminallyill,
with perhaps a year to live. Cancer
changesthe way one lhinks. Roughly,
half the peoplewho get cancereventually die from it. Understandably,his is an orderin the universe,cancerand
e llcul RooTronrmlslon
prioritieschanged. His brief mortality all." As he passesthroughthe finish
thcdlt-otlonGroup
becameaconslantoresencein hismind. line,his healthis good,althoughthe
neat Chase and Sotanto
Joetellsofimmediatedenial,followedby futureholdsno guarantees.
StepDown the Energlesof
Lookingat hislifeinthefilmmaking
a desperalesearchlor'the magicbullel'
Llghtand Love
process
has broughlhim to a new unthe
For selvaceand a dynamicaid to personal
that will cure all. Regardlessof
spiritualgrowlh... No Fes
medicalcrisis facing him, as calmly as derstandingof whatit meanslo live. In
Conrowor Weber (604) 679-5342
possible,he wenl about his business. My Own Timeis nota typicalfilmabout
Fouryearslater,he is quitealive. Inlui- cancer. lt is in manyways moreof a
tivelyit hadbecomeapparentlo himthal romance.Sometimesit is funnyandal |r-r-----rr---.1
a lilm about his healingjourneywould othd timesdeeplymoving. A rareop- I
SundayCelebration
I
makea greatstory.ln My OwnTimeishis portunitylo experiencelhe evet-chang- I
with Don ltlcGinnis
I
autobiographicaldocumentaryof living ing realityof JosephViszmeg;determi- tl
lst
of
each
Month
...
Sunday
I
gentlehumour,
firmcourageand
to the nation,
withlhisdisease.lt is histeslimony
11
am
Noon
I
healingpowerolloveandthegiftof hope. hoDeorevail.One man'sremarkable |
7
March
3
&
April
uslo exam- I
I
in the winlerof 1994a storyof howlifechallenges
Remarkably,
Centre,
Holistic
Healing
Didthishappen inethevery basicsof humanexislence I
I
tenuoushealthreturned.
thatlieswithin
St,
Penticlon
25a
Ellis
becauseoflhe des9eratetrialot chemo- andthe powerof healing
I
I
therapyhe underwent?Was it because us all,He believesit is thebestworkhe I
by donatlon
I
yoga.megavitaminshas doneto dateand underthe most L ------------a
of the medication,
and herbalconcoclions? Could it nave tryingcircumstances.
beenlhe native healingceremonieshe
attendedon a regularbasis? The mind/
Thisvideoandmanyother
lnstitute
in
bodyseminarattheSimington
selt help videos
California? Or was it a combinationof
Peoplereadsmall ads.
fot rentat the
arc
available
any number of lhe aspecls of his self
Holistic
Healing
Centre
styledhealingplan? As Joe celebrates
in Penticton.
runfor
hishealthbyjoiningafundraising
hesays,"....there
breastcancerresearch,
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What is Jin Shin DoR
Bodymind

Thero p y
YOUROWN
IS CHANNELLING
HIGHER
SELF
It is dired communicalion'^/iththe highest
pad ol yoursell, that knows o\€ry{hing about you, has nev6r judged you
and loves you uncondiiionally. This is !qlLbyp!99!9, rathor, it is guided
memory,
By r€callinglhe past you learn how it still allocb your present.Your Higher
Self has all of lhese memo es and I help you io conncc't with that
consciousnessso thatyou can bringyour past liws intothe present,the
only plac6 thoy can be dealt with.
Pssl Lllo Th€rapy dgala with: Healinglhe innerchild;healingspousal
and lamily rclationships;healingwound€dnessfom broken relationships;dissolvingphobicfearsirebirlhing;poss€ssion;overcomingtearof
deathand dying;communicatingwithihoso who havedi€d;discowring
past liv6sand relationships;clearingthe emotionaldy.
lmmcdlda ro.ulL ...: Forgiwnessol sell and othersi likingand loving
s€lf and olhors; gctting b€yond iudgm€nl ol self and ol others. Physical
and mcntal hcallh improve when lhe emolional caus€s aro doarod.

contad:
Dane Putschke at 767-2437or at
Penticton'sHolisticHealingCentre:492-5371
Have Car - Wlll Travll
For Sca3lons or Sailnar3

Acupresaure

rM

Developed by psychotherapisl lona Marsaa
Jin ShinDoR combinesgentleyel deepfinger
Teeguarden,
pressuieon acu-poinlswithsimplebodytocusingtechniques,
to help releasephysicaland emotionaltension. The clienl
determinesthe depthof the pressure.Jin Shin Do promotes
a pleasurabletrancestateduling whichthe recipientcan get
inlouchwiththe body,andaccessteelingsoI emotionsrelated
approachisa unique
Thisbodymind
tothephysicalcondition.
synthesisof a traditionalJapaneseacupressuretechnique,
theory,Taoistyogicphilosophy
classicChineseacupuncture
theory.
andbreathing
methods,and Reichiansegmental
Jin Shin Do Acupressureis highlyefiec'tivein helping
relievelension and fatigue, stress-relatedheadachesand
problems,backandshoulderpain,eyestrain,
gastro-intestinal
imbalances,
sinuspainandallergies.
menstruaymdnopausal
(Withany medicalRroblem,the client is asked to consulia
doctor.) A typicalsessionis aboul | 1/2hours. The clientis
clothedand lieson his or her backon a massagelable,while
the practitionerholds"localpoints"in tensionareaslogether
wilh related"dlstalpoints,"which helplhe armoredplacesto
releasemoreeasilyand deeply.
deeplyrelaxed,
and
clientstypicallyteel
Aftersessions,
therewillbe
mayeventeel"high."lf theclienlis responsive,
lesstensionand pain,togetherwithan increased
signiticantly
senseot wellbeing,for somehoursor days,andthisresponse
willtendtoextendatterfurthersessions.In the caseof chronic
fatigue,at firstthe clientmay feel moretired aftera session,
becausethe body is demandingrest, so il is advisableto
schedulesessionsplanningtimeto restand relaxafterwards.
On the other hand,Jin Shin Do can be used betoreathletic
evenlsto improveperformance- for horses as well as for
people!Overa periodof 10 or moresessions,
the long{erm
benetitsarean overalldeepreleaseol physicalarmoring,wilh
releaseol emotionalarmoring.
a corresponding
"TheWayof theCompassionate
Spirit"is basedonthe
eight"StrangeFlows,which regulatethe entirebodymind
charl,and
system,color-coded
energy.JSD'sunique30-point
simple"releaserecipes"makeit easyforbeginnersto helpself,
progress,
theylearnaddilional
familyandfriends.Asstudents
powerfulpointsin 45 mainpointareas,and howto combinea
"localpoint" with various"distalpoints." Advancedcourses
theoryand bodymind
includemeridian
study,"FiveElements"
releasework.
Bonniewill be at the QpringFestivalto intrcduceJin ShinDo.

lfYou llave Gtven Uq a Chtld For Adoptlon
then t}.e following may lnterest you.
Shoree Ls offerlng a weekend retreat
for Btrtl Parenta at ..,....
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Wtnt€rgr€en Inn ln Revelstoke

Ma yB -5 a n d Octo b e r4 -6
Focus is on sharlng and
E830 plus tax lndudes regtstrattotl accornmodadon
aad rnoet mea'le, Ilee retr€at accornnod,atee 18 people.
For more lnformatlon contact; Julfe (6O4) &j74664

Tantrums are not'Normal'
by Tom Anderson
nearv
Accordingto a recentreporton childdevelopment,
everycfiildbornin Canadathrowsat leastonelemperlantrum
beforethe age ot three,and aboul halfstartbefolethe age of
two. lf this is true,then somethingmustbe terriblywrongwith
lhe way mostCanadianchildrenare treatedwhenthey'revery
young. Expressionsof angerandrageare no mote'normal'at
two years of age lhan at any othertime in life, nor any less
significant.
As we shouldall know by now, this type of behaviouris
lrequentlylinked to abuse or neglectearlierin life, and to
violencelater in life. Hencethe more childrenin our society
exhibitingsuch behaviour,the grealershouldbe our concern.
cryingin infansyand
Someresearchersareconvincedthat
"TheTerribleTwos"area predictableandf ullyunderstandable
resultofpainexperiencedveryearlyin life. Shouldwewonder
why so many babies cry uncontrollably- some of lhem for
mor hs - when they were slabbed with incrediblypainful
needlesiust momentsattertakingtheir first breath?
Tantrumsmayceaseas a childgrowsolder,butdoesthat
meanlhe problemhas goneaway? Or mighlit onlymeanthat
the child has learnedlo controlhis behaviour? lt may be a
angeisoopenlyexpressed
seriousmistaketoassumethatlhe
attheageottwoisnolongerragingwithintheclild,andto deny
the possibilitythat il couldemerge,perhapsviolently,in adulthood.
To ensurethata childis happyand securerightfrombitth,
and thusto minimizethe potentialfor angerat everystageol
life,I otferthesesuggestionsto new mothersand mothets-toduringoI after
-Makesurethatyourbabyis notmishandled
birth- not hud ortrightenedin anyway,al anytime,for any
reason.
-Keepyourbabyinyourownbed,feedyourbabywithyour
own milk,carryyour baby in your own arms.
-Avoidthe use of "substitutes"- anythingdesignedto
replace mommy:Bottles,"babyfood",pacifiers,teddy
bears,buggies,slrollers.
Tanlrums indicatelhat a wall has developedbetween
Dareniand child. lt's not childrenwho buildthesewalls. The
unhealthyattitudesand customsof the past musl be aban.b€d if we expectlo havea healthysociety;a societytree of
qa
and vblence.
I S S tl ES

Lbtenlng HandsTherapyis a therapeuticmodelthat
is a powerfulcatalystfor changeand healing. The
barriersandwords,translorming
by
modeltranscends
meansof connecting
to Spirit,therebyawakeningthe
students'abilitiesto accesstherightuseofthe Healing
Forces. lt incorporates
a handson practicewiththe
humanenergyfield,thechakrasystem,spiritualdevelopmentand the experienceof personalhealingin a
safeandgentleenvironment.
L.H.T.trainingsaredividedinto4 programs,each
programbuildingontothe neritlevel..Apprenticeship,
AdvancedPractitionerTraining,Senior Practitioner
Training,
andtheTeache/sTraining.
APPRENTICESHIP
PROGRAM:
ersdilelelE4frggQlusaEl
Thls one month intercive programgivestheopportunity to becomeintimatelyfamiliarwith: energylields, energy
flow (magneticand radiatory),specitic Craniosacraltechniques,and active outreach program,supervisionand personal healingthrough the group process.

to Fri.l oamto spm
April 11 to May 10, t'rton.
NorthShoreHall,Nelson,B.C.
Deposit rcquhed - For into./rcgistratbnhilbting a angemcnE

CallKiaraor Diane(6O41
352-9242
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Hellerwork
makes a difference

Your bodywas designedto move
fluidly,have slaminaand strenglh,
and be a Dleasurelo lve in.
DuringHellerworksessionsthe
practitionerwill work thoroughlyand
gentlyto loosenrestric-tions
that
impedeyour movementor
compromiseyour struc-ture.
IIICHAEL PELSER
Ccdlflcd Hcllcruork Praclltloner
Pcntlcton: 492-7995

6aaic 18 Form

TaiChi Qi Gona
wilh Varlana Mhorrye
7o buildinncrchi (cnergy),to
calm,balanca& rce"vo
rc ha rmony
\Ncdncsdayo 6:15 - 7:15pm
6 claaecafor 955 or 96 caah.

at'"toMarCh13
Holiotic Hc alin6 Centre
254 Ellia 91., ?enticton
492-5371

PersonallySpeaking
bv James Shea

R@

I wasrecsntlybrowsingtheInlernetwhen doesn'tseem like half as much fun as
I cameacrossa sitecalledJoe'sAmaz- blaming "you know who," but it is the
ingRelalionship
ProblemSoVerorsome- trulh. Dealingin lhe lruthcan,onceand
lhing like that. Needlessio say, my for all, finallyset us frea on lhe roadto
curiositywould not let me pass it by happinessagain.Wellwe havetriedjust
withouta peek (as it is with moslthings abouteverythingelse, haven'twe?
on lhe Inlernel). The sile promisedto
I have a client,whom I love dearly,
solve any relationshipproblem, so I andshe is fondof saying..."butwhyme?
lhoughlI wouldgive it atry (on behalfof Whydoesitalwayshavetobeme?"You
my friends,clients and neighbours-,
of have electedlo not disempoweryourcourse). The first question it asked, sell waitingfor old "you know who" lo
requiredayesornoanswer.
llwastolhe hurry up and see the mistakeshe/she
elledl - Does this relationship problem may have made. lf the problemis "oul
inwlve anotherperson? | crackedup there",and it's the other person'sfaull,
laughing... howcanyouhavea relalion- you disempoweryourieft (in relation to
ship withoutanotherperson? Th'enit having thekeytofinding atrue resolution
beganto dawnon me how profoundthe ' tothe issue).Thenyou havelowaituntil
gueslion was. True it was probably the otherpersoncanseetheefforof his/
inlendedtobelongueincfieekandfunny. herway,andlhenchange,soyoucanbe
Yet it focusedattentionon what is prob- happy. That couldlake a while!
ably the besf kept sectet about every
The bestnewsis that a compatible,
relationshipproblemwe tace. What is fulfilling
andlovingrelationship
is possithis secret? ll is that all of our relation- ble and completelywithinyour grasp.lf
shio issues have more to do wilh our ewlltslyJesll$lger.E&slo.le
relationshipwithourselves,than they do pgIkaLlllgIEuilhJgglttQll
You can
with our relationship
with others.
lhen begin to see how this relationship
This is both good and bad news. withyourselfis oul-picturedin yourmost
The goodnewsis lhat il the heartot our intimateand challengingrelationships
relationship
challengeshaveto do more witholhers.lt'sa loughjob...butsomewithourselves,thenwe are empowered one hasto do it...right?
to do somethingaboutlhem. We can
So if you havecherisheda dreamof
beginrightnowto healand growandto tinding a lruly loving and compatible
feel goodagain. We can then moveon partnerand onlyfoundyour partnership
to increasinghappierparlnerships.The coming apart at the dreams,don't debad n€wsthoughis thatwe wouldneed spair. lt is within your reach, and we
to let go ot beingso right (aboutwho is wouldliketo empoweryoutohavebettel
wrong). This would mean lettinggo of relationships,
bothwithyourselfandwith
findingfaultwilh others(especially"you others. lt is our wish that lhis column
knowwho")torwhylhingsaren'tworking may offerthe hope,supporland advice
for us. We wouldneedto lake a grealer you need,as well as some downright
levolof personalresponsibilily/accounl- praclicalstutfyou can get happeningin
ability for our experience. Now this your lile righl away.
-
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MANDALA
BOOKS

Fanningthe Fircsof Intimacy
Relalionshipsin the New Millennium
Presented
by JamesF. Shea, u.r"
Penonal Passion aris€s out of our intense desire to
satisfyour own individual needs. SacrcdPacdoa arises
outofour Soul's longing to totally $ve itselfin ,are. All barriers to intimacy
are traniformed and transcended in the ecstasyofour Communion. This
is the ftrlfilment of our Vision, the completion of our Destiny.This is what
we mean \ Relationshipsin the New Millenniurn. Join us at these
Presentations and Workshops to open to this new level of Intlnacy, Ec.fsy
and Virlon. ,9ura it with someoneyou loua.....orwould like to bw! |

850-1_980
NEW AND ANOSITT SPIRITUAIITY
HEAUNG AITS
SELFHELP TAROT
'
'
MEDITA'I]ON AND REIAXATION MUSIC
AROMATHERAPY
CRYSTALs
GIF]s
IACH FI.OWER
REMEDIES
'
'
ASTROTOGY SERVICES I} REIIORTS

qai.l&tWdqp
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: I'M LOOKINGFOR :
: WORKIN ALTERNATIVE
:

autLottvc
srYLEs :
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o
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JercaF. Shca,MJ" Director of the Incritut forTrarupcnonalEmpowcttncnt,
is one ofthe Gifted Visionaries and Leadersofour time, whosework is honored
as powerfully inspirational and transformative. Sharing an experience
Jamesof his loving support and empowerment opens the door to thejoy
wonder ofyour own Giftednessand Greatness.

.
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reaoy to comm[,
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Journeymancarpenter
of 17 veal3

portant enough to value, nurlure and
lovg. You are not seeing yourselfas
worthyofpanneringwith. The badneurs
is you are probabvin poor rolalionship
heanh(possiblypoorphysicalhealth,
as
well). Thegoodnews,you aredetinitev
readingthe rightcolumn. It you are on
the list, but not in the lop half,lhen this
columnwill also havevaluefor you. It
you are on lhe list, but nol higherthan
second,sorry...itstill needsa bit more
wotk. Getit? (o.k.lheatyou. lt'slikethis
...if you arenl willing to make your relationship with yourself the most important, then you have a serious rclationshiphealthptoblem.And thefu ftherdown
the list you come, the more serious the
problem). No it is not selfishand we can
say more ... Checkit out!
Untilnexttime remember- Ughten
Up ... there is no wrong way to be You!!
ISSUES
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(604) 2e2-8346

!

CatlCottect CentralOkanagan !
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I hopelo sharesomeof the good news'
andoosiliveresultslhatcomeoutofthe
recentresearchonrelationships.
Some
possibletopicsthatcanbe explor€dars
Compatibility,
Intimacy,Stagesof Belationship, Sexuality and Spirituality,
etc.
Powerstruggle/compelition,
Now, here is a simpleway lo assess your relalionshiphealth: Flrst makealist,
inorderotimporlance,
ofthe
ten most importantpeople in your life
(fivefor those who have had a really
"badhak"year). Second- keepthe list
until next issue when we will explore
why these relationshipsare orderedin
lhis way (iustioking). Have you madc
your ll3t? Do lt now. When you are
flnlrhed read on.
Okay ...nowcheckand see if your
nameis on the lisl. lf you aren'ton the
lisl, you are not seeingyoursetfas im-

o
.

A New Career
in Holistic Healing
Homeltudycertltlcrtsoour3aa:
convenlcnt;rcasonablyprlccd;
protc.slonallyw'lttcn
a startlng a hollstlc
heallng buslnesg
a herbology
a aromatherapy
a lrldology
a tloral e€sences
a hypnoslg
Thc CanadlanHouta ot Haaung
P.O.Box 33160
Edmonton,T5P 4lr8

(4o,3l472-7683

a
a
a

il4otDAVIrE
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in Cranbrookat the foot ol the CanadianRockies

a

Taughtby Sitr.FHeinz and Manfu RonnEnn.

'Yang'styl€Tai€hi8 taughtbysitusam :

LLule-g:lti
;

a
o

Masich. Basic to advanced push hands and solo lorms. o

Fac per wcck:Belore Apil 1'$439.6 Cdn.ot t339.6 U.S.
U.S.
Afier April1 . S539.6Cdn.or 8439.@

a

(indudcs instudoo, maqb & acco mdrfion)
a
a

Contacl: Fbt xcrQtl I Cotdon B,F.,
a
S.S.ft, Sllr lg Eox 110,@mbrco& B.C VlC 4114 a
Phonr: (604)48$1987 or (604) 4126-7324
Frx (604)4894819
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CANADAS LARGESTBOOKSTORESPECIALZINGIN
I||nfiftiott,Edq
NoitcWifun. . .

$e$drnltlnt
MqW6
Mrrtdog

Prdrbg

Mail Order:
I-E@663-E442
FREECATALOGUE

tdrrJoldlrl2s
I*.H(,/WArE

ztn v.st tmsifusr,vANco|.JlyER,
B.C.v6K 2c2
Boor,t:
6o4-7t2-?912

Sot/nd:
504-n7-EEE

TT'SOW OFT'HISVON,D!1
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: June2 - 8: wag shu'chin's'chengMing'style
andPa-Oua.
; of Tai -chi,HsirE-Yi,
a
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ROCKL6KE SPRIIIG RETREfiTS a
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by DeborahJardine

My awareness lo lhis celeslial ston€ came lo me in
uneadhlycircumstances.Moldavite,the star stone, fromlhE
heavens appearedlo me in recurrenl dr€ams. Eaci night I
woulddleam of sittingn€ara riversid€andcoveringmysellu/tth
beautiful grean stones. The feeling wes oxhilaraling. I had
collectedslones growingup, and latel open€d rry own le\rrelry
business (l had no prior knowledgeol Moldavite). My impr6sion ol the gresn stones in my dleams were emeralds ot
perirot. OnceI hadthe oppodunilyto see and holda pieceof
MoldaviteI knewinslar ly thb was the rrysteriousgreeng€m
in my dreams. Holdingthe slone in my hand I experienceda
tremendousrushot energyfrom my finger,Upmy arm,to my
shoulder,lelving me ralher light headed. This dramalic
reaction by Moldavitelransformed my lite and business. In
realization I knew I had to use lhis h€avenly slone to help
people preparefor new insights, so lhey can cop€ wilh limos
to come. To dis|libute Moldavilelo those who could benefil by
reslodnginnerp€acs,harmorry,
andbeonewilhandinlhoLigl .
Moldaviteb lh€ gem lhat tell to earthtrom lhe hea\rens.
These rare, lrenslucenlgreen slar stones are scientiticelly
dassed with l€klites that showered over th€ Czech ReDublic
about14.8millionyearsago. Moldavit€saresaktto b€ arnong
the mct powerfulmembersof the mineralkingdom. Th€yhaw
been pdzed by humans for amulels as far back as 25,0q)
years. In lhe MiddleAges and even in moderntimesfolklore
has it that Moldavitewould bring good luck and harmorrylo
marriages- hence it has been a lraditional belrothalgilt.
LegendsoftheHolyGraildescribetheholyrelicas havingbeen
carvodtrom an 'Emerald'lhat f€ll from the slry (prosumabv
MoHavile).
People sensitive to the energies of slones oflen feel a
warmpubaling,tinglingsensationintheirhandorlhroughtheil
bodywith intensily. ll has been reponedlhal Moldavitecan be
especiallyhelpfulinmedilalionby inoeasingdepthandvisionaryquality.Somepeoplesaythatlhis naluralstonehasaidsd
lhem to incraaselheir psychicability. Individualsrepo while
wearingMoldavileor placingit undertheirpillowhelpsto attain
vividdreamadivity duringsleep.
MoHavite'shigh vibrationmay clear and open blocksin
anyofthe dlakras. Thisgreenstonecorrespondsdireclly
with
th€ heartc:hakrafor healingof all sods.
Moldaviteafects eacfi personditrererily,somgveryquickv
to a path of higherevoftrion, or a boosl lhal makes il eaaierlo
perseveroloa n€w l€velof personalor spiritualgrowlh.
The more moldaviteis worn or held, an individualmay
realize lhe poter ial of this magical green stone from outgr
apec€. Seead b the left.
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tlu Eealing Power ofReihi
lor emotlonal,spiritualand physpal l|ealir!
sate,supp,ortive,
lovingenvironrnent
b
exper'€ncelour tr\re se[,
a lor inlormatpn on sesstor6 and class€scal:
Noruqd

Diornc (RoikiMasr.tr)861-3680 xel

The WORKS'

Reiki €' Reflexology
Ear Candling($35)

HealingTouch
Therapy

UnifyMind,Body andSpiritwith
this nurturing,deepmusclebodywork andenergy
balancing.

Michael Kruger

Urmi
Sheldon

Marlana

Mhoryss
Acupressure,/Shiatsu
RadiantEnergyHealing
andReiki

Shamrock Special
17a hours of bodywork for 925
Good for the month of March

PolarityTherapy

BodyMindTherapy
Acupressure
DreamTherapy
VoiceDialogue
Contactcorebeliefs
andyour lnnerchild.

Bring your
Bodymind into
balanceand
alivenesswith this
pressurepoint
technioue.

Citt Ceftitlcates
Available
Phone492-532
Penticton

SarahWellington

Don McGinnis

ll

TAgPowgr

ol Love

goand
We hearalotoflhings,nowadays,aboutlove,letting
lighl. There is anotherdimensionof lovethal seemslo elude
many of us. Love does nol only mean lovingsomeoneor
ourseVes,or lovingour fellor humans. Love has a deeper
dimsnsionto it and to love someoneor somethingis only a
force,throughwtritl
manifeslationof thb. Lor'eb a real,trarEible
we can communicateand interaclwilh the worldaroundus.
Thisforce is whatlhe alchemistscalled:the Languageof
the world. lt burnsthroughthe illusionsand revealslhe lrue
natureof the universewe live in. ll is a processof mellingand
lusing ourselveswilh lite and everythingaround us. The
universstrulyspeaksto the oneswho haveears. Everydayit
is showingus lhe way to our destiny. When we truly desire
somelhinglrom lhe heart,the entireuniverseconspirestohelp
us achi€veit.
Aldremy is nol aboul transmutingmatter, il is aboul
transmutingourselves,fusing ourselveswith lhe Soul of the
world. Thiscan trulymakeour livesa magicaljourney.ll does
not meanthatwe will neverexperiencestressor confliclin our
livesagain. The universelikeslo test our faith,andwe might
asthoughit isletlingusdown.Eutthesethings
feelsomelimes
alwayshavea purposelo them, a learningpurpose. lt is the
burningtireofthealchemislswhichburnstheimpurities.When
we get reallydose to our treasure,thal is when it lests us the
mosl. to make sure thal we have learnedat the level of the
heart,and not merev intellec{ually.
Alcfiemyis lruv a labourol love. Withoula deep lovefor
ISSUES

byNormandDionne

life,we cannotsurvivglhe onslaughtof its power. lt is onlyfor
the pureof hearl. Alcherrymakeseverythingshinaof its own
light, everythingvibrates and lives. There is conscience
everywhere,we see objec,tsas inanimatesimpv becausea
part ol us is dead, and we do not feel the connection. The
purposeof alchemyisto dearthis connection,lobringus back
to lite. Childrenhavenot losl this connection,thb is whytheir
worldissoalive.We cans€e it inlhe shineoflhek eyes.When
someoneis connecledto lhe Soul of the world.we can se€ it
in theireyes,theyshinswiththe lighlof lifeandspeakof inlinite
beautyand magic.
To underslandsomelhingand to live it are vory ditferonl
things. We havelo learnlo applyourselvesin ev€rymoment
of our life,no matterwhat we do. Eachsecondis an eternity
and is filledwith magicwhenwe learnto playlhe gameof life.
The awarenessof our conneclionwith lhe universeis only
proporlionalto lhe degreeof attenlionlhat we bringlo every
moment. Thistakesa lol of patienceand courage. Courage
to lake lifeto the limit,to pushthe boundariesol consciousness
to the confinesof the universe.
Everythingis one,we are onewilhthe universe.Whenwe
candiscoverthisin our lifeandtrulyliveit,we realizelhal lhere
are forceshelpingus alongthe way,thal we are neveralone.
Pursuingour greatesldreamsis worthyot all our eflorlsand,
through their realization,we discover marvels beyond out
wildestimaginalionand we experiencethe powerot Love.
S.a ad tg lhe laft.
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HealthgLfuingSemlnars
rorrh l)annn Schaefer & Ang0le Rorne...49?-5,171

March 5 to Aprll 9... OTuerdagr 7:3Oto 9r3Opm... SIOO

waysto keephealthywithdietand herbs.
S Learndozensof costsavingtipsand inexpensive
S Learnwaysto improveyourEnergyLevel,lmmuneSystemandOverallOrganFunction.
FastingandCleansing
Programs(inctudes
wormandparasite
S LearnaboutFoodCombining,
cteanses)

Dlarch ftf to April ll ...6 Wedne*dags7r8Oto 9:3O pm... SIOO
in localingthe pressure
pointsand pointholding.
S Hands-onexperience
and howtheycontrolthe energyflowthroughthe body.
0 Learnthe meridians

A N ULTIMAT ERECYCL E

bv Norm Sanderson.Jr.

It is becomingmorepracticalthesedays,to recyclewhat
we canto lessenour effeclon lhe worldwe livein. Manvof us
havea composlpileoul back,a boxfor cansunderthesinkand
anotherlor papel. Bul there is much more out therelhal is
recyclable.Much biggerthings. I'm lalking abouthouses.
Lynette,my sweetheart,and I knewthat our time livingin
our litllecabinon OkanaganLakein Vernonwasfinile,sofour
yearsagowe went huntingfor pioperty.We boughta 1/2acre
lot in KillineyBeachon the west side of the lakeand spentthe
nexttwo yearspayingfor it. The intentionwas to buildand
movetherewhen our lime in the cabinwas up. Whenthe
landlordtold us of his intentionto levelthecabina vear before
we planned,
we hadto aclfasterthanintended.Wesawanad
for a houselhal was to be movedandthought,"nowthere'san
idea,"andwent out and lookedat it. Firslglancesaid no way,
andwe didn'tevengo inside.Butthe ideahadbeenplanted.
Lessthan a week later Lynettenolicedanotherad. This
onewas in an olderpart of lown, andthe developerhad been
usingit as an otficefor the condounit goingup on the same
property.The showsuitewasfinished,
andthehousewastor
saleandtobemoved.We lookedatandimmediatelv
knewthat
lhiswastheone. ltwas builtin 1941, 800squarefeet,hadtwo
bedrooms,a fireplaceand fir tloorsthroughout.Yes, this
definitelywaslhe one,and aflersomehastilyarrangedtinancingweboughtit.
ThatwasonaWednesday.
OnSaturday,
with
the onlyamenityworkingbeingthe toitet,we hada wineand
cheesepartyandchrislenedour newhome.Themajorityof our
friendspresentwereamazedthatsomeonewouldeventhink
of embarking
on suchan adventure.Butwe weredetermined
l
.d.r""l thd
""d -as

snuggledinto our new home. Then the fun started.
Firstthe rootcameoff. lt neededa new one anyway,and
we had to lower it to squeak underlhe wires on its 25 mile
journey. We also had to removelhe fireplaceand chimney.
Thatwas cool,becauseI got to playwith a iackhammer.The
lol neededextensiveexcavatingand whenthal was done,the
housewas delivered.(lnteriorMovers out of Kelownadid a
fabulousjob bythe way) Whenthe moversleft, lhe housewas
ten feet in the air to allow constructionof the basement.We
pouredlhe foundation,
builtthewallsandsetlhe housedown.
Fit likea glove.
We got the glass for the basementwindows from the
sectionot a glassshopthathadalltheglassthatwasbuiltand
never used for one reason or another, and designedthe
basementwallsaccordingly.(saved100's)
I couldwrite a book describingall the joy, angerand
frustrationthat went on over the next fifteen months - yes,
tifteen,notfour. But I Willsaythis, it was indeedworthit. Mind
you we livedin a tipi out backfrom mid-Augustto the 28th of
November,
wantedtoburntheplacedownmorelhanonceand
lhe renovalion
almoslcoslme mv sanitv.
Butthe bottomlineis how our situalioncomoaresnow as
tohowitdidayearandahaltago.
Thenwe wererenting.Now
we own our own housein the country. And the bonusis that
we savedabout$40,000.
ThispastThanksgiving
we hadour"wetinallyfinishedou]
damnedhouse" party and in attendancewere most of out
friendsthatwereatlhe wineandcheesesucha long,tongtime
ago. Theywereimpressed.

A]ROI}{ATIIXtsIRAPfT
A spothingtoudt wilh essqttal oils

Ecttcllque

SH|ATSV
Jepenese
finger pressure

l oc|icinu! .ro.nalhrrapylaciab
L, tldrrll milcarc
|, Earcandllng
, 1OtO96 Matdn St, Pcntlcton

ANNOUNCING !
ANEW

TA"HYSICAI
CHURCH
IN KELOWNA

Open7 Daysin Kelowna
7:30am - 8:30pm

Phone 6O4 - 492.2652

Alice 8606891

CRI€ N SAE
March 06
Acupro$urc & Uore Certilied

March29,20 & 31
LbtsnlngHend3Therspy

Wedrrsday nighF ( 5 wks )
ttutprapylrstit ic - l<rlolvne766{049

April 11 - May 10
Ll.tonlng H!nd3 Tmrrpy
Trrlnlng Program,Nolson,pas.13

M a r c h6 , 7 , 8 & 9
Cr.lg Ru$el & Plul Armltrg€,

A p ril 1 9 , 2 0 & 2 1
SrcGd P..ilon wlth Jam6 She.
Helllng Touch,Lovel I

PranlcHeallng
Pcnlicbn. p. 3

March9 & 10
IntegratedBodyTherrpy
p.z
Workrhop,Pcn*ton,

A pr il26,27&28
SprlngFestlvelof Aw6rcness
'

March15-17
Splrltual Intensive

Satu.day Day qals ( il daF iotal )
Nulhc..py lnslitui. Kalo$rna 766{049

March 18
Acupreesure& Hoa€
MondsyOayOals ( 2 dayr btd )
NulhcrapyInstltJb Kclownq766.4049

March28, 29 & 30
SrcrcdP!33lonwlth Jam$ Shea
Into & lMGp, V.rnon & Kclowna, p. 15

TUESOAYS
lNt{EROROWTHe XEAlllNO. Mcbda
7-9 pm 744.52t6 - Wcckly

Pcnliclo.r. p. 26

lntrcducflon K.b\wna.D.9

March 16
wholebody Retlexobgy

(604) 861-3:166

Into & WlGp. Pchtic'ion,p. 15

March 07 & 28
LtrbnlngHrnd. Thenp!,

with Ch.ry', lGlowna' p. 5

CallOr.MaryFourchalk

Wottghop, l(.b'flna,p.9

ll3bnhg Herdi IfFrrW
lntrcducdon Pcnricbo,p. 9

channd ard muriian oftcr 9uid6d m6diblions
lr3lng c.l6t l bowlg. l(amloops, Vqmon,
Pcnlicb.r & ]Glotrna. Ad paoc 2

SUI{DAY SERVICES
10:00 A.ltl
4398HobsonRoad (at Sarsons)

lftrlmlt|,

ddaib bt pec

HeallngTouch,Levol 2A
Penliclon,p. 26

'

Dream Group: z pm,sqah 493€5s6h.

Kamloop6or Prnlicion, ad on p. 12

SUNOAYCELEBFATION

June2-14
RockLlks Sprhg F€trcrt3
2{r|. rv.ck Tal ChiRcbcats,Osnb.ook, p. 16

JuneS&9
lntroductlon to Medltrtlon
Ch.rylGdsm.r,K.lowna,p, 5

June10
Coun3elllng
Hypnothcrrpy
Sh.ldon Bikkd, lGlowna,p.@
Mrrch 1996 - F8.

l(lbrr'ls 7 pm7632€!i7
Kdoum Purp.ychology Araoc. pr6.nb lrl
cwning spaskcr LAST Wednedry ol cvlry
month7r3Opm.,Ph.
Dow.rdfor &ll! 766{5aP
Drop In ll.ditatlon,

THUFSOAYS
Enloythc mlglck: 7P.n,76$28t, ](.lrrn|

May 1 7 , 1 8 , 1 9 , 2 0
BaslcJln ShlnDo

I SSUES

WEONESOAY
I.dltrilon h.lrucdon
on Inn.r Light& SoundFREEVsrnon:5153o96

19

Kclown! 1t amat Crystai\tEionCt 76+2857
Krmfoop.r Sunday,|'t- 1?].3/l,gl280it1
PcrsonalGrowlhConsuldngTrainlngCcntsc
Pentlc-ton: 1o:a).m.tth. community
ccn.
to with LrRu6 Flay6 ... .d p€gc2, O 49+6t80
Pentlcton: FirstSundayol .adr monh rvhh
DonMcclnnb at lhc C.nb.: 49e-5371
A COURSEIN MIRACLESSTUDYGROUPS
DolphinAw.
Kclowna:Sunday
7€:9opm-1725
Phonelnncr Cl.cadon!:763€564 h t(.lowm

I

Some of theServices offered
Acupuncture, Nutritional Counselling
& Cranio Sacral Therapy
Acupuncnrrc urcr nccdlcs to g€t thc encrgy circulating throughout thc
body to rcgulat! thc organ functione and hclp! to rclicvc pain. Cranio Sacral
Thcrapy balanccr thc fiow ofintcmal cncrgy asthc proccssrclca.rct phpical
and cmotional tcnrion hcld within thc spinc and thc body. Dawn Schacfcr
i! a Ccrtificd Acupuncturist t{ith thc Statc of Califomia and has bccn
practiring for thc part tcn pan, rhc now rcsidcs in Summerlartd.
Body Hannony
OrthoBionomy, CranioSacral Thcrapy plus Zcro Balancing hclp Cassic
Bcncll toundo pft tisruc damagc with thc gcntlcltofpt€isur€. Casrie livcs
in Kamloops and virits oncc a month.
The Works
Uroi Shcldon'r rlillr hac accumulatcd over thc palt t$,Entypars. Shc
utc! a varicty of cncrgy tcchniqucr ryothcaiz.d with caltrm Ecditation,
r{.st rn thcrapics and lilic-in-bchoecn. This dccp murcle bodynorl
nurturcr thc soul a! rrell as thc body.

Ear Candling & Reiki
Hollow candlcr with a spira.lling wick that havc bccn imprcgnatcd with
thcnpcutic hcrbr arc placcd in thc car and lit. Thc ruction drawr cxcc$
nar and othcr impuriticr out of thc car canal. Reiki is a gendc balancing
cncrgy thautimulatcr thc bodyin itr own ability to hcal and bringr harmony
io thc mind and rpirit Michacl lGugcr hashis sccond lcvcl ofRciki and has
bccn candling for ovcr a ycar,

Polarity Therapy
Polarity Thcnpy scek! to stimulat thc body's own rlstcm ofsclfrcgulatioo
by activating thc mcridiars and allowing the body to balancc i t! ontr cnerSy.
Don McGinnh traincd with Howard IGvc asa ccrtificd Polarity Thcrapist.
He livcr in Pcnticton and is availablc lior sessionson Mondap

.f

254El l i s9 1 , 7 c

a 492-

EVENT9& I
' *.* .! WEEKLY
Mondaya

Drop in Mcdif,atlon

Tueodaye

9c6inncra' Aftcrnoon Yoqa w
Hcallhy Livinq Scminara with

Wedncodayodaeio Ib Form Tal Chi &,Qi G,
To build inncr chi (anargy),tn a
6:15'7'157r- $6 tor 6 6aoaca

Aoupraeeurcfaahnlqueawith A
Thurodayo

lyanqar9tyla Yo6a with TomI
A ccrtihcd Lcval1inalructor, I
On4olng
Cheaee- bdginncre
6:3

Fridayo

SpcakarScrico
join ue for a dilfcrcnl opcakart

BodyMind Therapy
Dirovcr thc mcrragcr in lour drcams with Sarah Wcllington. llcr cxpcricncc withJungian bascd Drcamwork assistslou to tune in to inlitht! rhar
}bur inner rclf is trying to communicatc. Her rcsgions can also includc
acuprcrrurc, voicc dialoguc and inncrchild rrork.

src^li

Reflexologr
Prclurc-point thcnpy on thc bottom of thc fcct- Thc various arcas arc
linkcd to rpccilic orgalr and thc stimulation hclpr to looscn thc tis3ucsalts
dcporitcd in thc fcct and get thcm circulating so that they may be filtered
ftom thc body. Scvcral practitioncrs availablc.

Rolfrng
Rolfing promot!! rrall-bcing by cnhancing thc body's pattcm oforganiza.
tion. It balanccr thc body in gravity and enablcs pa.rticipanb to function at
rucccsrivcly highcr lcvels of ellicicncy and casc. Rolfing is a scicntifically
validatcd rptcm ofrc*ructuring ald movemcnt cducati,on.GarySchncidcr
and Simon Wcllby livc in Kamloops and comc to Pcnticton oncc a month.
Aromatherapy
and Es'scezt' ual Massage
With itt clcar cllcctr on mood, cmotion and attitude aswcll a.son thc phwical
body,aromatherapy rcrtores hcal th to mhd & body. Nyvrynlivcsi n Pcnticton.
Hcr backglound ir in SrvedishMasragc and Rciki.
Acupressure
An oricntal ttpc maltagr in which thc fingcru ar'€ prcsscd on pohts
througlnut thc body malsaging thc variout mcridian lines. Marlana Mhorpr
rcccivcd hcr ccnifcatioo through thc Hcalint At Insrihrt in Ro$land
Plur rhc ofcrr Rciki, rclaxation bodywork and counsclling

Over 40 Holistic and Metaphysbal

UIIIE||S
F||BBEIII
'

Uany toplc. - $3 cach oi 2 lor $5
(limitof 3 days)

Loul3e Hay,Dr. WayneDysr,
Alan Cohon,Dan Mlllman,
Dr. Bernle Slegol,Stuart Wllde,
Jooeph Campbell,
Wrllrce Blrck Elk, Rolllng Thunder,
Peter Rmsell, lrzarl3
plus Herbs,Crystals
&lHelllng type vtdeos.

Friday Evening
SpeakerSeries
7:30 to l0 pm - $5

March I ... No Speaker
we are on t}le road doing distribution.
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March 8 ... Cassie Benell
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tqble 4:3O - 6 pn ... 935 tor 6 claeoe6.
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'ith MarlanaMhorrye.
)alanccand reStareharmony
tn 9o

)chaefer- 7:7O- 9:3a Vm,91OO
f or 6.
1Acbeeee,S4b 'o. 5 o. 51Odrop in.
)O ?m - advarceaO:15- 1A?ft1
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eta(reav7:3Opn - 95
Videoson

IIIERAPIES
ATTTRilATUT
producedby HANS
(Health Actlon Network Soclety)
$ 1.50eachor 3 lor $3.00(limit3 days)
incIudes: Cancer T crilmonials
Chronlc Fatigu€ Syndrorn€
Mercury Arnalgam3& Root Canals
N.tural llediclne tor Chlldren
Nalural Mediclne lor Cancer
Nalur.l Medicine ior Women
HealthActlon Evenls withspeakers
CafolynOeMarco,MD, John Matsen,ND,
ChristopherBrd, Donald&anigan, MD & more

Integrated Body Therapy o A demonstration of
osteopathic techniques to release the spine, rib
cageand the pelvis.Gentle therapyto softlyaddress
structural restrictions.These gentle non-invasive
techniquescomplementother approaches.

March 15 ...Joel Whitehead
The Oriental Corurection oAll pain stemsfrom an
imbalance in the flow ofenergy through the body.
Understanding the pattern and using tried and
true techniques that are over 4,000 years old can
createa new senseofharmony and bring the body
back into balance.The changescan be significant.

March 22 ... Simon Wellby
Research on Rolfing has proven that patterns of
imbalance caused by a fall, posture and repeated
work patterns force the body to compensate deep
within to shift weight and causeslong term distortions that make gravity a destructive force. Rofing
restructures the major segments into vertical alignmen( as it lengthens the body giving ir more ealie
and energl. Chronic muscle tension improves as
each segment is realigned.

March 29 ... HaleyJonstyn
Abdominal Breathing & Biofeedback
HaleyJonstyn is a registered nurse with a background in Counselling,Reiki and Therapeutic
Touch. Breathingis the first placewe shouldlook
when disease
or other disordersof energypresents
itself.Understandthe nenous systemsand how the
fighr or flight syndromestill controls our patterng
of resoonse.
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by CassieBenell
. Mostpeoplebelievelhat the aboveproblemsarelocalized
inth6 areaofthe iaw, brdlhswhole bodycanbe attededhere.
Thb mysteriousterm, TMJ, is short tor temporomandibular
ioir , that pir where ihe cranialbase ot the head joins lhe
mandibl€,or loweriaw.Thereb a discatthisioinl,as between
the vertebraeoflhe spine. Whenslressed,orlhe lowerlaw is
pushedor pulled,the disc with its many neryescan slip oul
t€sultingin avery paintuljawthatside,as I knowfromunhappy
p€rsonal experience.

ccrlfie^ L6/el1 lycnlar lnotruc|or

..
.. Thuredaye
Ocglnnaro'
claao.,,6:30 - b:OO2m
Advanaadclaoo ...b:OO-9:1Opm
10 claeoco...$75 5 claooco... 5a5

AfternoonYoqa
Deqinnero'

giventhe
Th€symploms
of TMJcanbe ratheramazing,
4:5O - 6tOO?m,,,6alaooeetor $35
wllh Angrlc .,,Tuaeday
smalllocalityapparenllyinvofued.Thefollowinglistgivesyou
some kloa as to the complexityinvolved. Classicalv, Holiolia HaalinqCanlrc 492-5371 ... ?54 Ellia 9t, Tanlic,lon
(poorbite),bruxbm(loothgrinding),
difficulty
malocclusion
the mouth,
mouth,noise
noiseon
onopening
opening
or closing
closingthe
the ? _
op€ningor closang
op€ning
closinglhe
_ _:
_ _
- -

mouth,refenedpaintotheface,headandneckarerecognised

:
rherecanarsobeburnrnsotrhenasarand
asrMJsymproms.
; Integfated

rhroarmucousmembranes
andsometimesthe
tongue,
tinnitis
(ringinginlhe ear9, hearing loss,feeling ot pluggedears, sores
in the exl€Inal ear csnal and/or on lhe mouth and tongue
mucoug membranes, dizziness, dry mouth, problems with the
€yes movingtogether and cranialbase and pelvic imbalances.
The causes of TMJ are also varied. There can be d|]onic
malocclusion,loss of verticalheight inthe mohrs (due to pullod
r^^rh or
,^^.r., *,^-,downol
thei^^,
head,
teeth
^. ,{^,i.^t
denlalgrinding
^,i^,{ih^ ,{^rrn
^, teelh),
blowsi^lo .r.^

nervous
habls,
riErui oi."ouJir"l;,"il;-" ;iil" il

tha
i^inr
i^iht
hr^hlamc
.c
joint
ptoblems lcr'^h
(such as
of
the ioint,
^f
enhritis), imbalance at the ctanial base (espechlly of the
lemporal bones which hous€ lhe inne; ear and to which the
mandible atticulates), imbalance of the maxillae (upper jaws)
mrroloc
infiammati^h
muscles, inffammation

!
!
|
I
I
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with cassie Bengl!, ph.D.
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rlEr.py
A3sEl.nr
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sear
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",,0'".ch,ne
ro reteascthc spine,thcrib I
Learna variotyot ostoopathic
tochniqu6s
cage and th6 pclvis. Onho-Blonomyis E gendr rhcrepyrvhichI
po3itions
rclca!. lension.cr.nlosrclrl I
th6 bodyto spontaneously
Thrl|PyisanottshootolcranialostEopattrywhf-huYttcrtmqal:
addt€gsstruc-tural
syslrm in
I
"' lho centralncrvoussystem!o sotdy*"--'"**'-
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ot thcinncrorganswithrospcclto eac*rotherandthcbody
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is actngasel.c itato.soth. lhebodycan I
I stucture.Thepractilioo6r
tcdiniqug3com- |
I do i|5owns€tf-hcaling.Thcscgentle,non-invasiv.
otherapproaches
andarewell-accrpled
bvth. bodv.
Plcmcnt
t
I

palate,
otthehard
anddentalttauma
associated
withremoval I

MafCh g& 1O- penti.t.n

I

of teelh (whichcan cause dilferenlcranialbon€sto be im- r _ . ^ _:--'-"
I
pacledor iammed)
:cost3125....ityour€istcrb€for.M6'ch191Tl1t^$lP:
I
Forrnoreinfo:HolrsticHealtngCentre(604)49151il
The cianial base,when compressed,pulls internallyon
:
- clanialmembranesand the duraltube surroundingthe siinal cord al lhe lop of lhe neck and at lhe top of lhe sag1um_]Jivestanding problemthere, they usualryget relief with each
fusedverlebraealthe bottomof the spine).inthepelvis.Thus session-bul
problem
maynoiexperienc'efullreliettromlheTMJ
comefrom.TMJ
evenpelvicdiscomfoncan
! Compression
also immedialely. Ne)d a balancingot the temporal bones b
pinchesvariousnervesexitingtromlhe head,calsing chroni- required,fol6wed by a balanciig of the bones of the hard
callytightmusclesoftheiaw,neckandshoulder.Compression palate. lt is advisablelo also check the pelvis and have it
aggravatesTMJfurlher,wilh light muscleson onesideableto balancedin casethe Droblemcamefrom that area.
distorlthec.aniummore. Thereforeit is advantageous
lo treal
Manypeoplenowwearsplintstocorrecllheirbites.Oslec
lhe whole body ratherlhan jusilheiaw.
path
Dr. Jotrn Upledger(founderol CraniosacralTherapy)
_ ._
_.
Tho pain caused by TMJ is considerable..There are iecommendsthatthey
onlybewornontheoneboneofthelower
fourteenmuscleswhichgo to the mandibleflom the neckand
iaw (ratherthan the upperlaw wni*r consislsof a numberof
head. Any lighl musde can producedysfunclion. These Lones and possiblyimpaiis maxillarymotion) and only to
.
musclesarenec€ssaryfo]ourswallowing'chewing.and
speak- preventimpaclionjt the TMJ when there is a loss ot vertical
ing. The main muscle is lh€ massat€r,which atlachesthe ireightof the molars. Somedentislshavelound that self-help
mandibl€ to the cheekbons. The largest.muscle is the exe-rcises
tor TMJ are more benelicialthan splints. Wrfir
temporalis,goingfromthe mandibleupbehindthetempleand craniosacral
decompression
andsubsequentbetternutritionto
abovelhe ear, coveringmostof the side of lhe head.
the ioint.over90% ot the TMJ oroblemscan be addressed.
Using osleopalhictechniquesof CranioSacralTherapy
Cassieis the F day eveninOspeakerMarch I and offersher
and Ottho-bionomy, lrealmer of TMJ may take several or
lntegratedBody Workshopon Sat & Suntep€aled s€ssions fo correcl, since it is imperaliveto release
bas"
"r""i"l
"a

GronderWoter Systems
Johann Granderdiscoveredhow to get naturalvital energies
concenlraledinto walej, reaclivatingenergeticallyill water. He
developedan appliancewhich is unlimitedlyserviceablewithout
needingsupplementary
artiticialenergy,permanently.Throughhis
method,fine-material,highlighl-oscillations
are carriedoverintothe
drinkingwater. Unlikestraightmagnetizationmelhod,Grander,s
activatedwalerkeepsitslife-atfirming
vibration,evenwhenexposed
lo toxins,pressure,etc.
Energiesare never generated,but transformed.Throughthe
techniqueof implosion,the GranderWater Systemre-imprinls
naturalmagneticvibrations
in our drinking
water,muchin lhe same
way that sound is recordedon a blank audio tape. The Grander
WaterSystemcontainshighlyenergizedwaterthatimpartsinlormationandenergyto our drinking
wateras it passesthroughit. During
this processthe amountof dissolvedoxygenis also increased.
Slowlybutsurely,we arebecoming
awarethatillnesses
arethe
resultof a disorderin lhe body.Tiredness,rashesand allergiesdo
nol appearovernight.Theyquitesimplysignalthatour bodiescan
no longercopewithallthe unbearable
impacts.Energized
wateris
ableloconvertnegative
vibrations
intoposilive
ones.ll desediments,
detoxifiesand flushes out metabolicooisons.Such treatedwater
taslesfresherand sofler and lesssoap is required.Everylifeform
has an immunityas longas it also getshealthywater,ak, andfood.
lf animalshavea choice,instinctively
theywillchooselivingwater
witha highenergycontenl.Humans,plantsandanimalsare linked
lo water. ll we prolectour waler, we are protectingourselves.
WaterRevitalization
has its originsin the 'magnelicmotor'
developedby JohannGranderover decadesol research.In this
moloror generalor,lhe
magnetsarecoveredwithspecialalloysand
are switchedin such a way that they continuallyexciteone another
io higherand higherpitches.In thisway,the naturalmagnelism
of
the magnetsis inlensified
so muchthal,withthecorrectcoilingand
swltching,
energybeginstoflow.lt is precisely
thisenergyfromthe
magneticmotorwhichrestructuresthe ditferentwatersso thatthey
takeon permanentandspecialmagneticproperties.
Theseso-called
primeval
highJrequencyfluids
cantransmit
and
geneticinformalion
ofthehighestorder.Nalureprovides
thisregenerationpoweras waterflowsover rocksandmineralsobtaining
Dowerso thal it can heal.
ll you considerlhal it was not longagolhat all wastewaterfrom
houses,hotels,tradesandindustries,
etc.wasleddirecllyintolakes
or olherwalersand if you consider
thatthewatermanagedto cope
with all ol lhis, then you will recognizethe powerol setf-revilalizion
thatwateroriginallyhad.
A goodexamplefor naturalenergyandits powersis theiron
years;
magnet.An ironmagnetcanbe leftin disuseforonehundred
inthistimeitsmagneticetfectmayweakena little,butit is neverfully
powercanbe revitalized
losl.Thismagnetic
gradually
inaccordance
witha naluralgroMh. The morelhe magnetis exposedlo ironparts
overtime,lhe moreits magneticpoweris strengthened,
notweakened.becauseit reDroduces.
EveryGranderwater devicewhich leavesthe factoryhas the
same funclionand quality.The
vibrationsare translatedintothe
waterat the speedof light. The waler plasmaabsorbsas much
energyas il needsandlhen is sealedin a brassandstainless
steel
cylinder.lt is easilyinstalledontoyourwaterline
withno electricity
andno maintenance.
ISStIES
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This chronic,debilitalingconditionrolersto a group ot non-arlicular
rheumaticdisorderscharaclerisedby pain,lendernessand sliflnessot
muscles and ol the areas of tendon ins€dion and adiac€nl sott tissue.
by focal pointsof
The musclediftnessand sorenessis charac'terised
moreacut6ac'tualinflammalion(triggerpoints)as shownon lhe diagram.
The ac,tualdiagnosisis madeby the prssenc€of up to 18 pairsof lheso
lriggerpoir s in sp€cifiedplaceson lhe body.Frequentlytherewill be
poorsleep,overwhelming
tatigue,irritability,anxiety,bladderand urelhral
irritation,hritablebowelsymplomsand generalmalaise. This condiiion
may be inducedand inlensifiedby physbal or mentalstress,cfironically
dislurbedsleep,lraumaand exposurelo damp or cold.

also have normal health with paranormalor exlra energy
derivedfromwithin.This is harderto undersland,and so ihe
easisslthingtorememberislhatif il is nota deficiency,it is an
excess.Excesspeoplegenerallydonotlikelo betouchedand
may havecoiskJerableduresslo sufferthrougha massage.
One of lhe mqsl common lorms of excess is blood
stagnalion.Somelimeslhese people ache all over. ll can
originatewithan excesssuchas acaracck entor eveniuglan
emotionalshock.Sometimesa car accidentcan be iusl that
combination
of physicalandemolionaltrauma.Anyway,lhese
p€ople can ache almost anywh€reyou louch them. Oflen
thesesuffererscanbe e)dremevweakaswell,whichofcoursE
would be a deficiency.This can be lhe result ot lhe excess
cause,a lackol movemenlwithinlhe bodyleadingthe bodylo
becomesluggishandtired.
Theopposileisoftenalsoacause,
meaningthal of a deficiencyleading lo a lack ot ir ernal
movemenl(of energyand blood) which leadsto a sluggishnesslhalleadstoastagnalion.lt is nol upto Chinesediagnosis
lo assess bhme, bul only to measure its present stale ot
affairs. In lurning the problem around we have to create
internalmovemenland a new sense of harmony,so lhal
whateverprevailedlo slop ihe normalflow does nol havelhe
chancelo predominateagain.

FnnoMYALcrA
by Joel WhiteheadD.T.C.M.
Thb is a new l€rm in westgrn medical circles and unfortunatev so many peopl€ha\€ mislek€nit lor a solulion.Many
suffererswill tell you thai it is nol a solulion,and to orier al
thinkingit isnl €ven consislentenoughto b€ a syndrome.
There was a time wh€n we went lo the doclor's office with
eches and painslhat showedno swellingor visibledeformalions underxraysandthe doclor,fiiendlyenough,pattedus on
lhe back, asked us il there was anotherptoblem,'Were we
lonely?"Well we could go hom€and take a hot bathwas ths
suggestion, lake som€ aspirin. Some offered something
slronger.Bulwe understoodwhallhe practitioner
reallythought
of ourcomplainlsandwe npre ashamedlhatwewerebothering
them aboutpainslhal we couldbear up undereasilyenough.
Why bolherlhe doctoraboutsuch a thing.Just gettingto that
age, I guess! As il ach6 end peins were a naturalpart of
passage.
Now ther€ b a nam6, little more, and you thank lhe
praclitionerforthe nam6b€caus€il givesyou an identity:'Gee,
lhe doc{oragreeslhal I have a problem.I iust knew I wasnl
crazy.Whal'smore,lherearelotsotus...,bldwelestill in pain!'
Andthat'sthedilemma,bEcausea mrnc lrdlll nota.olutlon.
Whal ws've ahivaysknown in Chinesemedicineis that
ihesepainsfallinlopafr€rns.Moreover,weVealwaysusedthe
palientsown selt delerminalionaboutwhal that pain is and how
itfeelslo definewhatthalpatternreallyis.Through4,000years
ofempiricalobservalionof organ/meridianrelatedsyndromes,
we've seen a clear record of what series of pains have whal
origins.Mostv,whalweares€eingtoday
intemsotFibrornyalgia
is a combinationof th$e.
Firstof all il uould be impodanlto understandthatamong
thesesyndromessome ar€ exoesssyndromesand some are
deficiencysyndromes.To understandlhislurtherit wouldhelp
to think of the €x in excess as meaning exlra as in from the
outsideor morethanlhe average.Sowe of averagehealthcan
gel excesssyndromestromtho outskle,meaningfromwealhet
or accider s etc. Oftenthese are carriedto us lhrougha wind
(Chinesemedicallyspeaking)which resultsin symptomsthal
move around,and incidenlally,an aversionto wind. We can

OEFICIENCY
SYNDROiIES
lf a perspnhas a conditionthal is more purelydeficient,
lheywilllikebeingtouched,andsoforlhesepeoplethe laying
on of handscangivea realsens6of ameliorationofsymptoms.
To morepermanentlysolvelhe problem,howev6r,we must
supplantthe body'sn€edswherelhe body is most lacking.
A KHtray D.f,clcncy can be ol two different types. The tirsl
is ayang deficiency.Yangislhat energythat repr€sentsheat,
lightand movemenland so the etf€ctof this beingdelicienlis
lhal the personwill b€ coldor evenso muchas to say,chillEd
to the bone.A yin deticientpersonwill generallybe hot oI
flushsd,perhapshavenightsweats.( nightis ths propertyol
yin energyandit it is toow€akit cannolcontroltheyangtoross
as it shouldandlhey escape)andin lhe extremefeel holto lha
bone,a condilionwe call steamingbone.
A generallykidneydeficienlpersonwill be cold, adling
predominai€s
in the lo$,back,the kneesand ankles,thespin€
and possiblyany joint,since kidneydeficiencyrelatesto the
bones.
Splccn Dcfclency - TheChinesespleenmayactuallypertain
more to the pancreasin our weslern underslanding.This

personisgoingtobetiredwhena deficienCy
registers.Th6ywill as well.
Thesepeoplehaveottengotongoingdigestiveproblems,
not havemuchthirst,andmayliav€frequenlandlooserbowel
movements.They may also b€ anemicandcolderas the long gasandbloatingetc. Theymayoftenfeelweighteddowninth€
aswell. Thoughtheygetfilledup easilyon one
lerm problemhas been the inabilitylo properlyprocessand lowerabdomen
or two bites,lheymaylindthemseveseatingmoreollsn outot
take nourishmenlfrom their food.
As a generallydoficientpersonlheymayenioyatolalbody a senseof queasiness.
massage,bul the placesthal ss€m to botherthemlhe mosl are
TOTAL BODYA]{D COI'BINATION SYNDROIIES
onlhe letlside.Fromlhe cruxallhe baseof lhe neckonthe lefr
side and down aroundlhe left scapulararea into the lower Blood Stagnallon -Thoughw€ menlionedlhis once belore
lhoracicarea (alsoon lhe left).Fudherachingcouldpossibv lhis is th€ primarysuspectwhen one feels pain regardlessof
be notic€d on the outer pan of ths letl l€g and lower leg lo the wherelhey are touched.
oulsideankleand lool. In general,lhese are the peoplewho Stomsch Splccn/Llvcr Gallbladder Perhaps
it is a sad
complainof muscleweaknessand aching.
commer on the averagestale of heallh today, bul thb is a
commoncombinalion
f ortibromyalgia
suffetersandthe reason
EXCESSSYNDROMES
tor this, is of coursethe convenientand abundantslale of our
Thc Llvc?rnd Gallbl.ddcrsyndromesaremainlyright-sided. dietthatmakesour middles(stomachsandspleens)so weak.
As Chinese medicinesees lhings in a cydical fashionthe This inviteslhe aggression,in our tive elementpicture,ot the
viciouscycle of this syndromearea is its cleareslexample. bulliesofthe body,theLiverand Gallbladder,whilelheyarc in
Slress and anxietycause pain, the pain in tum causesthe theirweakenedslates.Jusl theselwo syndromescan equale
lo lhe number of sore points n€eded for a diagnosisof
slressand anxiety.
In the samesensethishas its rootsandoutletsin a series fibromyalgiaand, I believe,is its mostcommonform.
of loodsthat exacerbatethe condition.Cofleeis one,and I'm
A POSTNOTEON TREATIfEI{T
surethalallof us who abusethisdrugsee itsapplicationhere.
In our jitterswe drink cotfeeand coffeeprovidesus with the A @urseof tfeatmenlis usuallyeighllo twelvesessions,the
iitters. lts innocentseemingrelalive,chocolale,is perhaps changescan be significant.Whenlhings havegone on for so
evenmorepowedulinthis respecl,aswellas beingwhal I like longturningourlivesaroundis nevereasyot painless,butilyou
loterm an occlusivetood. Occlusivefoodsobslructmovement are lookingfor a newslart,salvagingyour lifelrom paincanbe
in lhe bodywhichalso causelhe Qi lo ballup. WhenQi balls well worlhlhe efforl
up lhis leadslo an inlernalimplosion.This is exacerbatodin
Joel is the Fiday evening spaaker on March 15 at the
coffeeand chocolateby this erralicand artificialspeedingup
Holistic Healing Centre. See ad below.
of energy;a dam waitinglo burst. Cheeseis a big occlusive
lood as are oils, almost ubiquitouselemenlsof handylood
lhese days. They are hard lo avoid in fac1,and cause the
Acupundurc t
gallbladderlo overwork and succumb. But we ne€d the
Chlncsc llcrbel
functioningoflhe gallbladdertohelpusdissolvethesetatsand
C.nfic
oilswhenlhey cometo us in amountsthat exceedlhe normal
capacityolthe body. Of course,whenit is hurtingit causesus
ftatudrlg
painand if it is the sourceol pain,it isthe westernsolutionlike
'l{esshl' Thqap)/
theeyeinlhe Bible,toiearit oul. ToOrientalmedicine
though,
the gallbladdermeridianpainpersislsas doesthe syndrome,
loel Whltehcad, D.T.Cll.
whichshouldcaqsethe victimto be even moreEarefulabout
5158 Lawrcncc Avc.
thesefoods.Thelanninsin redwineor evenwhitewineforlhat All Acute Chronic Dlsord€rs
SportsInludes,Stress,
Kelowna,B,C.VtY5H9
matterhav€also been knownto play a pad.
(604) 763-9805
Anxlegr, Dcpresslon
Aknolintherightshoulder,
neckandscapularareasor
hip
(Dlsposablc
(604) 49/F854O
and sciaticaalso on ihe rightside, is so commonthat I never
Needles Used)
hesitateto suspectit. Peopleof this patternareiightsleepers
and wake up ottenthroughthe night. lt is not onlythe source
of libromyalgiain lhese areas but a whole host of other
problemslhal branchotl from it.

r,tr_,LeE

LIKELANDs

DAWN A. SCNAEFER

Thc Slomach may be the last, but is perhapsthe most
predominantproblemtoday. In termsof fibromyalgiait is letlsided. Mainly the problem is that the stomach becomes
prolapsedandactuallyweightsitselfdownlowerthanthebody
considersnormal.
The atfecled areas lend lo be the area insidethe lett
scapulaapproachingthe shoulderandths lefihip. Infactit can
seemso muchlikea hip problemthalthelefthipis oftenfalsely
replaced.lt also, like its padnerthe Spleen(pancreas),may
causenumbingor otherproblemsin the outsidelowerleft leg

Acupuncture,
Nutrltional Counselllng,
Therapeutlc Exerclses
Complimentary Consultations
For aDDolntment. 492-537 | Pentlcton
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which accordingto Karen;was
"TeachingReflexology"
writtencompletelyindependenllyof any ot her colleagues.
I believeit was Karen'sgood inlentto bring claritication
to confusionthal existsregardingexislingcredentialsand
qualifications
of teachersand schoolsof reflexology.
by presenlingmisinformationand using
Unfortunately,
and consequently
wordingthat couldbe misinterpreted,
lound offensiveby someof her colleagues,Karenmay have
crealedmoreconfusionand upsetthan what already
exisled.
I hopethat the,followingwill serveto remedythis
situation,especiallyfor those of your readelswho are in lhe
processof selectinga teacher/schoolof rellexology.
First,membershipfor bothlhe ReflexolgyAssn.ol
Assn.of B.C.
Canada(R.A.C.)
andthe Reflexology
(R.A.B.C.)
is opento anyonewho applies.
Second,B.A.C.has its own coursesin reflexologyand
issuescertificatesto thosewho satisfactorilycompleteits
course,andlhus atlainthe slatusof a "certifiedmemberof
a memberof R.A.C.who has beena
R.A.C."Alternatively,
reflexologypractitionerfor two or moreyears may applyto
writea "challengeexam"to attainthis same statuswithin
R.A.C.
Third,the ProfessionalReflexologySlandards
was eslablishedby the elecledboard
Committee(P.R.S.C.)
of R.A.B.C.to researchand proposeslandardstor lhe
professionalpracticeof reflexologyin 8.C., and, a method
ol implementing
thesestandalds.Membersof P.R.S.
Committee
are all membersof R.A.B.C.including
president,
R.A.B.C.'s
someof its boardmembers,and,
teachersrepresentingmany of the schoolsot retlexologyin
will
8.C.,indudingB.A.C. The membersof thiscommittee
nol becomemembersof the board,unlesselecledby lhe
membershiplike any othermember. The findingsof lhe
willbe p;esentedto the B.A.B.C.board,
P.R.S.Committee
and hence,its membershiptor ratificationand implemenlation.
The intentis to establisha generalbasic plgfessional
slandardtor reflexolggy.Mostieachersand schoolsof
reflexologyare competenl. I certainlyendorsewhat I
believewas Karen'sintendedmessagethat prospedive
studenlsof reflexologyshouldresearchtheir prospedive
teacher/school
well, as philosophiesand melhodsof
teachingvary considerably.lt is true that at presentthere is
no governmentregulalion/endorsement
ol the practiceof
teachingoI reflexology,and, I would not trust anyonewho
claimsolherwise.
Sincerely,ChrisShirley
Chairycrson, Prcfessional Reflexology Standards Commin€e

a]&dhr?l/* S@ol T,,attqull?
bYAllan Senrra

CIINADIAN
colrFGE OF
ACIJPI,JNCTURE
and
ORIEMAL
MEDICINE

Manyyears ago, I commitledto not only listeningto my
ir uilion,dreamsand teachers,but lo actuallyrespondingto
m€ssageswithaction.Thisdecisionhasledto severalmoves
acrosslhe country,career shifts, lifeslyleadlustmenlsand
occasionalfrustralion. lfound myselfin Pentictonlast JuV,
setllinginlo my seventhresidencein live years, and really
ln alhr..t
ar Diplo.na program, th. CCAOM olLrs trairing in
wonderingwhy lwas hereandwhatlwr goingtodo. Certain
taditonal Chincsc adJpunc.iJrcqnd hqbology alongsid€
events in my life demandedthat I be in lhis locationin the
bslic W6!bm scicnco3. Thc CCAOM lodJr.! o.r Tradilioial
spring,butonceihey reacheda resolulion,I beganlookinglor
ChirElc Mcdicing as a diglinct torm of hcallh car., and on lho
dcr€lgprrlcnl ot lhc pc.sonal, prolcrgionrl and diniEl skilb
signsol whereI might be headednext. Nothingcameio me.
ncc.ssary b individuds im/oh/!d in fi. h.6ling arts.
I b€ganlo feel slagnantand unsureol myself.
Firsncidsistr|cc .navbc avilabb.
Thougha devoutbeliovorin holislichealthprac'tices
and
a followerof esolericphilosophies,lve onlymanagedlo be a
Erbblirhcd in 1985.Fo. inftfmationd cst logu.s (95)conlad:
forcedtodealwilhmainslreambusiness
bodyworkwanna-be;
CAOM, 655Cormorarn
St. Mcloda.8.C.,V6W1Ft2
Tcl: (6(X)384-29a2,F/v\: (604)360-2e71
I mel
in ordertomakea living.In my pursuitof making.money,
lhe peoplewho eventuallyopenedthe 'Hubof the Vvheel'.I
was standingwith triends l.lywynand Kestreland my wife
Brenda,lookingal the'wellused'spacethatwastobecomethe
Youare not responsihle.for the
Hub and discussingsomeol lhe oplionsthal lhe spacemight
allow. Suddenly,the words 'floatationtank' came out ot my
programming you picked up in childhood.
mouth,with no consciousvolilionof my own. I was askedto
repealmyselfand again,those involuntarywordscame out,
However,as an adult, you are
"Floalaliontank, you need a floatationtank in here.. At thal
100percent responsiblefor fixing it.
time,I hadneverbeenin a floatationlank or actuallyseenone.
As it turnedoui, circumslancesmadeit relativelyeasyto find
Ken Keyes,Jr.
thatsincefloatation
wasmy
oneandacquireit. Kestrelinsisted
idea,Ineededlo
beihe onelo followlhrough
on it. Atlermuch
researchand a lot ol renovationwoJk,Pentictonandthe Hub
have a new floatalionchamber,I am involvedtinally in a
businessthal I feel reflectsmoreof my lrue nature.
Floatationtanks have severaluses. The highlysalted
walerallowsyourbodytofloat,freeot gravity,easingmuscles
and slresspointsthal cause pain and stittness.This is very
at the
atlraclivelo runners,skiers,cyclistsand otherathletictypes.
Fromwhat I have read,it is excellenlforpeoplewith chronic
physicalconditionsor lhose who have been in accidents.
This uniquefloatationchamberfrees you from Earlh's
PeoDlesufterfroma lol of stress.Thetank heloflo breakour
gravity and your five outward senses.
cyclesol slressbirdeprivingus ofsensualinformation.Aswe
* Breaklree of harmfulstresscyd€s
know, when we lurn our atlention inward,lhe experience
* Relievemuscleandjointpain
becomesvery relaxing.The deeprelaxalionone canreachin
*
Findfocusfor sports
the lank not only relievesimmediatestressbutequipsus with
* Enhancenieditalion
a tool for dealingwith everydayslress-relatedbccurrences.
I Deeprelaxation
Oncewe havereachedlevelsof deeprelaxation,we canlake
ourselvesbackto that pleasantplacewitha few easilyplaced
INTBODUCTORYPRICES
triggerphrases.Formyself,I'vefoundthatthetankenhances
t hourin chamber$20
my meditations. Many people have reportedoul of body
72
hourin chamber
$15
yet,
butI'mreally
experienceswhilefloating.
I haven'thadone
lookingforwardto it. Forwhateveryourreason,be il curiosity,
Walch tor coupons lhat ofter even more savings)
relietorenhancement,
trylhisuniqueexperience
atleastonce.
Floalation-floai
and MassagoPackagosavailable
W6'repurposelyfacilitatingthat by makingit very atfordable.
call tor an appointmert 490-8837
The name of lhe floatationchamberat the Hub of lhe
Wheel is 'The Sea of Tranquility.' Findinga businessthat
The Hub of lhe Wheel
assislspeoplein a varietyof wayswhilegettingto interactwith
207A
MainStreet.Penticton
like-mindedpeople feels like a gitt I have given myself.
MetaphysicalFletail/ Arts and PeFonal Developrn€ntCertre
Perhapscomingto Pentic'ton
is a movesolev dedicatedtolhe
developmentof the self. Hopefully,l'll allowmyselfto stay.
"We'll deprive you of you senses"

llp 9eaol7,n W*hl

The Floatation
Experience

HUBO F T HEW HEEL

The Maxie with the Moxie
by JeanneM. Lambed
Whet't commonly u.ad, rur.ly
dlccasscd and haa a graater lmpacl
on lhe ctlltonmcnt th.n dl.'p,tt
.
Whats whltc (or pasbl
dlept?
plnk or bluc) but not at all gran?
What lE thlt dbposua prcduct thet
hac G',caped malnctrcam crttlcl.m
cvcn thottgh ,/tGm'ltlw,. .xltt?
Tllearswprjwomen'ssaniteryproducts.
On average,women spendlwo to
threetimesmore days usingmenslrual
producisin e lit€timethan lhey or lheil
children spend in diapers. Many of
lhese productsend up in sewagesysiems. Many tampon applicatorsliller
beadres. Th€ pads end up in landlill
sites. Thesoare fairv seriousconsid€rationsand affecl all of human,planl,
and animallite. This informalionalone
mayprovidemotivationfor changeif ona
is concernedaboutsuchthings.
Whal ot the personalhealthquestions? Wlh deododzed,scented,dtlorine bleachedtampons,mini-pads,
maxipads,regular,thin, super ... amonglh€
manycommercial
oplions,manywomen
haveassumedlhal therearesafetystandards for oroductssudr as lhese.
Butlrulhfully,therearo no enforced
raquirem6rs, no minimalslandardsfor
safety. With toxic-shocksyndromestill
a concernand the carcinogenicdioxins
potentiallyin any bleached products,
this desarves more serious rssearch
andmightgivslheneededmotivationlo
changecurenl habils.
What are lhe alternativ€oplions??
Our grandmothersus€dragsand strips
of cloth and would l6ave them behind
when travelling,or soak,wash and reuse lhem when al home. lt may seem
liks a step backwardfor womenlo take
this approach. Who needs more laundry? Morework for women?
There are severalgreeneroplions
avaihble hJtfirsl andtoremost,a change
in mindset is required - not only lo
indudesanitaryproduclsinourgreening
efforts bul to cfiange our atlitudes toward out menses.
In simplercultures,womenseclude
ihemseves during thearmenstrualion.
Ralherlhanseeingthisas a quarantine
imposedby men, as it was once nega-

I competein a man'swoddbut
teel like a Queenusingwashable
menstrualpads- nevermindthe
savingof $1O0peryear...plus

tivelydescribed,il wouldbeabreakfrom
the dailyroutineandchores,an opportunity to be with and learn lrom oiher
women.
To make tha switch fiom disposablesto reusableproduc'tsrequiresan
attiludecftang€trombeingableto'throw
awayth€ 'mess" (or b it lhe evidence?)
of ourmensesandperfumeanddeodorize at lhe samg time, to acceplinglhe
realityof this naturalpad of our bodi€s.
Themenstrualcycle
isabig partofbeing
feminine- of beingawoman. ll is atims
lo be celebrated.
t
Th€ Option3
For those not comfortablewearing'
pads,thereis a sotl,naturalrubbermenstrual cup worn inlernallylhat calches
and holdsmenstrualblood. lt is easiv
removed and re-insededand has no
healthrisk. The Keeper-hasbeenused
foroverfortyyearsandeachonelaslstor
overten years. Not only does it hav€a
positiveimpaclon lhe envifonment,but
il will save hundredsof dollarsin olher
commercialsanitaryproduc'ts.
Somewomenuse naturalsponges;
a moresimple,yel efteclive,absorbent
material.However,theiury is stillouton
the satetyof this approach,considering
mosl of these spongesgrow in polluted
oceanwatersand essentiallyno tesling
has beendone.
Many women prefer pads and lor
themlherear3 marryoplions.Thereara
ditferentcotlage industriesmarketing
cottonsanitarypadsineveryshape,size,
colour and lhicknessDossible.Thes€
flannelpads are made of 100 percent
cotton - in some cases organic and
unbleached.Mo$ of themhavea coveringwithwingstosnap
aroundlhepaniyor
Washablementrualpads,pantiea G-slringanangementand havealoldfiners,incontinence
we . lWEo
ing removablelinerthat allowsfor thor. - unbleached
cottonfleecefabric,lightoughcleaningandquickdrying.
weightwaielproofnylonbacking.
There are smallerwitith pads availFastenswitb velcro:no sbifting,no
ableforyoungwomen.Differenlabsorbrotation.Absorbent,comfodableand
enciesof pads allowtor individualizing
durable.Our 5tb yearin business.
the sot ot padsto suityour ne6d. One
product is availablein three difterent
For product list & more
colour schemes-gentle pastel priris,
n (604')722-7013Fax722-7O19
vibranl dark prinls. or unbleachedor3415JurietRd.,RR 3,
ganiccotton.Somewomenusethe cup
.kdysmith BC, VoR 2E0
duringlheir heavyflowand cottonpads
at oth€rtimes. t
In the Okanagan: 492-5371

Women'sChoice*

Self- hclpwrlter Ken

Keycrlr. dlerot 74

Spnmrnl IxrEmoNALCoMMUNmES
TheEmissries

in British @lumbia
Ken Keyes Jr. , a pioneerin lhe
We
have
openings
and
arelooking
formen,women,couples
personalgrowthfield and aulhor ot 15
andfamilieswho
are
intereded
in
living
in
spiritually
based
communities
locatedin: 100MileHouse,
books, di€d of kidneyfailure Dec. 20,
Aldergrove
andPrinceGeorge,BritishColumbia.
1995in Coos 8ay, Oregon.
In 1982he openedtheCaringRapid
In eachcommunily
we live"in community'(not
communally)
withcolleclivev
HealingCenlrein Oregon.His most resharedpurpose
andpadicipation.
cenl book, Your Road Map to Litelong
THE nlSSlON STATEUENTFOR THE E|'-,SSARTES
tS: ' To at.ttt tn
Happiness,was publbhed lasl Junc.
carrylng
lorward
a
wofi
ot
.pbltual
rcECncratlon
ot
humanlty, undcr
Four millioncopiesot Keyes'booksare
promotc
the
lntplntlon
of
unlversal
sourcc,
end
to
hotlttlc values
prinl
in
in at least seven languages.
for
ln
llvlng
end
stewedshlp
thls
Earth.'
peaca
In 1989, Keyes receiveda
a\ ard from ArizonaStateUnivetsityfor
W
Heused AnneBlaney,P.O.Box9, 100MileHouse,
hisconlributionloworldpeace.
B.C.VoK2E0
a wheelchairas a result ol polio he
Phone(604)395-3804Fax (604)395-2143E-rnail:ebclodge@netshop.net
contractedin 1946.ln his book Discovering the Secretsof Happr,hesshe said
his litehad beenenrichedby hb illnsss.
' Becausewithoulit,' he wrote,'l do not
I am single md in my mid thifties. I to olh€rsor we use our powerlo domithink I would have discoveredthe pergefting verytircd of thedating scene. nateth€ relationshiptomainlaincor rol.
am
sonalgrow,thmelhodsthat have meant
No matter who I meet, at lirst the person
As ditficult as it may be to believe,
so muchlo me."
seems lo be completely ditferent trom lhe controlissueis yours.At firstit'shard
the type I usuallygo out with. But within lo see this becausews are not awareof
@
a shortperiod of time I realize they have our un@nsciousemotions or the rethe same stuffgoing on as the lastper- sponses we have adopled to pJotecl
Maxle wlth the Moxle contlnue3
son. I always seam to attact overbear- ourseJves.Relationshipsare ih€ mirror
Whalotlhe work involved?The key ing,controllingpersonalitieseventhough in which we see our unconsciouspans
to keeping the pads from staining is they donl appeat that way at first. They reflecled back to us. As you experimenl
soaking them. An aulomaticwashel are all wolves in sheep'sclothing! Eve- withowningthereflsdion,tindsomeone
doesa grealjob gettingthem cleanand ryone I date can't be wrong - perhaps I you trusl who caresenoughto honeslv
they hang dry overnight,althoughan am pufting out some sod ol mixed mes- tell you what lheir experienceof you is.
Choosesomeonewhowill
betenderwith
automalicdryerwillflutfthe cottonfibres sage. Do you have any ideas tor me?
you
becaus€
lhis
is
not
an
exercisein
more. The menstrualcup needsonlyto
Anrwer: Thisis alamiliarscenario!We criticism. We otten feel guilty about a
be rinsedout. Whenatwork,womentind
puzzledby lhis phenomenon parl of ourselvesthat we have spenta
the menstrualcupeasyto use andlravel are often
and
ask
why
it is that,acrossa crowded long time proteding and the last thing
bagsare available.
personwe areattracledlo you wanl to do is beat youFelt up about
room,
theonV
'
Says one user,"Contraryto feeling
personalitytype this. Bememberthatas you addresslhe
turn-souttobethesame
burdenedor put-oltbywashingmypads,
get
we
we'd
never
involvedwith fear that motivatescontrol,you can beswoie
pampered.
lfeel
The cotlon is so nice.
We
learn
about
ourselves
by come aware of other ways to respond.
againl
Otherssay, "The cottonis so sott,I
participatingin relationships.Our rela- The more lrust you develop,lhe more
feel clean and comforlablethroughout
withparenlsandsiblingswere relaxedyou will be. Beforetoo longyou
my cycle." "l feel ecologicallyvirluous." lionships
our-first
opporlunity
to practice. How- will discoverlhal the peopleyou meel
Many women are finding comlorlof
us
weren'lprovided refleclthischangeandtherewillbe more
ever,
since
most
able and etfec'tivealternativeslo conventionalsanitary produc{s. Perhaps with trainingin relalionships,mislakes allowanceand lre€dom in your ir eracthe adage\ry it, you'lllikeit" applies. In happenedandlhereare manyhurtsthat tion with lhem.

Sean 7oatalrdl Aapu*uu

wilhinus.
additionlo feelingmoreconnectedwith stilllayunresolved
are
for healing.Lite
Relarionships
youmaybenefit
lhewebotallnaturallife,
gives
to releas.
us
fots
of
opporlunities
trom betlerhealthand save money,too!
ol Naturat
Rep nted with petmission
Lfic, RR 1, St.Geoee,Ontario,NaE
1N0.Phone(519)448-4001.This
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relalionshipscars. lf you telt controlled personat grcwth
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Nan Kalhryn Fuchs,a nulritionist, has writtena very
basicbookaboutovereatingand the patternswe learnedin
that stillintluence
the way we eal as adults.By
childhood
identityinghowandwhywe useloodwecanchooseto make
the changesnecessaryfor a healthierlifestyle.
Some of us learned that food was love, approval,
punishmenl,
or a sourceof powerslruggle.Oflenpeopleeat
feelingsor the opposite,
where
lo stutfdownuncomlortable
to
foodseemslo nurture.Nan Fuchsusescasehistories
demonstratea varielyof eatingpatternsand waysto work
wilh lhe person'sexislingdiet to make healthychoices.
TxeCuneron
Thereare no good or bad foods,just "betlerthan" options.
lr-r-Drselses
For thosesufferingfromcandida,lhere'sa chapterin
lhis bookiusttor you!
by
I foundlipslhroughout
the book,butthe mostimpactful
HuldaRegehrClark,
wastheseclionon chocolate.
ForyearsI havegonethrough
Ph.D-,N.D,
stagesof craving,somelimesas comfortand at otherlimes
seemedto helpmeleel betterwhennothingelse
chocolate
thattherewerealso
did.LookingbackI can now recognize
timeswhenI didn'teat chocolateat all anddidn'tmissit.
An independent
research
Did you know that one ounce of bakingchocolate
scientistand naturopalh,
ol magnesium? The
containsmore than 81 milligrams
HuldaClarkhaswritlenlhreebooks
moodswings,anxiety
classicsymptomsof PMS:irritability,
about many healthissues like diabetes,high
and depressionas well as chocolatecravingscan be corsyndrome,
migraines,
bloodpressure,
seizures,
chroniclatigue
thatarehigher Alzheimer's.
rectedwitha dietandnutritional
supplements
Parkinson's,
multiplesclerosisand others.She
lhancalcium.
richfoods believesthat the commondenominator
inmagnesium
Byeatingmagnesium
lor all is pollutants
or
is parasttes.
andcuttingdownon foodshighin calciumlhe imbalance
correcledand both PMS and chocolatecravingscan disapHuldaClarkdiscovered
the etfectiveness
of electricity
to kill
pear.
viruses,bacteriaand parasites.She presentsher methodsot
I knowthisis truefor me becauseI haveusedmagne- diagnosis,
including
a newelectronic
deviceandoutlineswhallo
inthe pastandthosewerethe periodsof do onceyou knowwhatyou are fighting.The next step is to
siumsupplements
Thankyouto NanFuchs cleansethe organsof the bodyto rid it of toxinsand rebuildour
timewhenI didn't cravechocolate.
for bringingme this understanding
systemswjthhealthydiet,possiblyusingherbsor specialfoods.
For thosewishingto evaluatetheireatinghabits,this
Finally,
we needto identitythesourcesof the pollutants
and
bookmay providethe answers.Gettingin louchwithour eliminate
themfromourenvironment.
emotions,our bodiesand understanding
our eatinghabits
Thisbookis packedwithinformalion
but takewhatyou like
allowsus to makechoicesaboutthe foodswe eat.
and leavethe rest. Findout whatworksfor yourspecificbody.
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LOlncloence.

Designor Purpose
by KarenTimpany

A Placewhere Time standsStill!

Have you ever laken time to noticelhe coincidencesin
your life? Do you really believethem to be jusl a happen
chance? How often have you be€n sloweddown by tratfic
3904-59ndAvenue,Vernon,BC, VlT 2M5
when you have been in a terriblehurry? You arriveal your
deslinalionmadallhe situation,butyoddiscoverlhat;lhestore
t 549-8464
slayedopeh laler,the appointmentsare behindscheduleand
you still have 15 minuteslo spare,you ran intosomeonelhat
you haven'lseeninyears,oryousitdownbesidesomeonethat
tellsyou somethinglhal reallymakesyou think. Coincidencs
or design?| haveheardthatlhere are no accidentsin life,lhal
sverythinghas a purpose. Often the purposeis not cbarv
definedand it takes awhile beforelhe siluationmakesitself
known,perhapswe nevermake any senseof it becausewe
were iusl to be somewhereat a certaintime and plac€tot
someoneelse. To be aware of life'swonders,whetherwe
Sctf-t{ctp,ilctapfiysieatAoo& 6 ,faps
figurethem oul in relationlo ourselvesor not,is a divinegiflto
be appreciaied.
for &oty, h{izd, Spirit d lP[sttt.
We meetthe love of our life,it laslssix monlhsor sD,iteen
yearsthensuddenlyit ends.Why? Perhapsthequestionis not
why, butwhall What lessonor messagedidthis personbling
270 Lansdowne St. - @828-0928
inlo your life. Did this love makeyou slronger,more aware,
KamlooDs,B.C. V2C 1X7
kinder,gentler,did you learn more aboul love? Whal does
eachpersonand eachsitualiongiveyou. ll is so imporlantto
be awarethat lhis is an impodanlintrinsicparl of life and our
groMh. You are beingstrengthened,honedand preparedfor
evenlualperfecliontowardsour relurnjourneyhome.
Thegarentswechooseas soul.lhefriendsandlovers.
the
.o EerCendling
NutdtiondConsufting
children,pets, locationlo live or work all serveas a learning
''
.c AccidentPain
*
Chronic
Fatigue
Syndrome
experiencelo be acknowledgedand realized.Sometimes,we
.o
.o Rellexology
Healing
Enerry
&
Cryslal
feel the needto moveon, lo changemajorand minorpartsof
.o
.o
Nutherapisl
ot
Litht
ColourTherapy
just
do. Couldit be thatlhe
our lives. We don'tknowwhy, we
.c Acupfessure
lessonhasbeenlearned,orthallhe lessonwillbegivenagain,
.r andb a ReikiMador
but in ditferentcircumslancesand so we moveto preparefot
it eitherway. Relationshipsshouldnol end up.in angerand
KAR€NTl,!lPANYorFERtPRIVATEAPPOI
NTpain,but perhapsin time,one couldlookbackend thankthe
MENT', (OUR5EJAND WORK'HOP'ON A
personfor lhe gitts and learningexperiencesthey obtained
<ONTINUING BA'I', PHONE WINfIELD:
a hugegrowih
fromtheunion.Thisisthelettinggoaspectand
766-4049 FOR ORE INFORMAT|ON.
spurt for soul. Blame, accusationsand anger only make
lawyersrichandusemotionallydrained.Trytolookbeyondthe Be free in the knowledgelhat you are soul and lovedbeyond
situation,look beyond the emotion,look into self and ask anythingyoucanconceive.Bestronginthe knowledgelhatihe
yoursell..."What
wasthecoincidence,
designorpurposeinthis cJealordoesnl give you any morethan you can handle. Be
siluation?'Howdiditallowyoutogrow,whalhaveyoulearned, awatethatyouarea partofthewholethatis allandyoua.eonv
how do you feel aboutyourselfnow? It you are feelingalone, individualin your nalure,make yourselflhe best pad ol that
thengetto knowyourselfand makeyouyourbestfriend,you'll wholeyou can be. Learnto love yourselfbecauseyou are so
be surprisedhowmanypeoplewillwantlobeyoursecondbest veryspecialandwonderful.Godlovesyou,whycan'tyou?B€
friendthen. It you are angry,then what are you so afraidof? kind and genlle lo yourselt so that you can exlend thoss
Anger is fear manifested.ll you are sad anddepressedthen attributesto others. Be free with your smiles,there is always
askyourselfhowthisempowersyou or doesit? ls ii a piiyparty someoneoutlheJethat coulduse it. At the end of everyday,
or are you iust lackingdirection? Eecomeaware of all lhal retlecland be thankfultor the gifls you have receivedralher
surroundsand pervadesyour world. Life is one big schoolof than just lookingat the negativeevenls of the day, you'llbo
learningexperiences,lreat it jusl like that and you will have surprisedat how many gitts you've been given. At the
takencontroloveryour lifeandwill reapso muchmorefromall beginningof thedayarisewiththe anlicipationol newgiftsand
that comesinto you beinga very specialgift of life. Takelhe learningexperiences.This is how we were meantto liveand
d
""i""id""""" ""d

Spirit Dancer

EoolQd Efts

NUTHERAPYIN'TITUTI
OF NATURALHEALIN6

SOUTH OKANAGAN

DAM'ISCHAEFER

CLINICS
OF B.C.
BIOFEEDBACK

Licans6dAqJpunclurist,nubitionalcounsclling
end thgrapautic cxercisss. Tcn yoe6 o)Qerianc.. Complimonlaty@nsultalions.
Call lhc HolislicCcntre, Pcnticlon... 492-5371

Kqlo$rne..,. 862-3639

CENNE .INAL
KOOTENA
INNER
CARE
Eolly braathing, sfsss reduction ,,. 368-8000

CLINIC
R.E.S,T.
& BIOFEEDBACK
Vernon .... 545-2725

OIPLOMAPFOGRAM
AROMATHERAPY
Acq€dibdialnhg,b.enn.r|ts, corEult€ton3.Eatth
Songs Aromdrrapy Contc, 509 Qo€6ndqrd
Odv. SE, Calgety,AB. T2J 4G4 (,1o3)276.42E6
BryOND WRAPTURE Mind & Body caro
oliars variou! aromalherapy body trcatmonb:
wraps, glows, roflcxology & th€ leluwnalor.
1965 RicfiterSt., Kolowne ...8600033

Rclki,
MARLANA - Ponticlon..4g3.9433
Aanpr€€swc6hisu,Fblaxdm Bodytiotk,llutt
liond GuiJanc.,TrarElo.rndird Oowtsatng
REEALANCING & ACUPRESSURE
MargcryTyrrcll- Pcnticlon.......493.3976
SHATSU vft KATHRYN HALPIN
ln Penlidi dth. Ld(6i16 Frt|essClub:497600
POLARITY THERAPY- olivor..496-4!8s

JOAN CASORSO,INNENFHyr:HMS
CarolcAnn Glockling,C.rlifi.d Polarlty
STRONG,STRETCHED
& CENTERED Thorapist,Rcicrclogisl & Bod!'wo*cr.
Int€graling Postural Alignment, B...th Awat.ncai, Tai Chi, Yoga, Dance & Orum E)eloretion,
Rclaxation Techniquca. cla9so3, wo*shops
End P€rsonalTraining. Phona769-7424

FRAGRANTEARI}I AROMATHEFAPY
Live and corospondenc€ Aromatherapycertification programs(British model), rellexology
wookend,creme making classgs,othor spocial
programs. For brochurecsll.... (6o4)9tIr€401

HELLERWOFK - MichaclPclscr492-7995

KAMLOOPS

ULRICH ATZLER - osoyooe... 49$3586
&CcrlifiedRctlo@logist
Bodywo.k,Rcbalancing
KOOTENAYS
CENTRE FOR AwARENESs...Rossland
Sid Tayal- 362-9441Sodywork,Polarity,Yoga,
Rgflcxology.Chinesel-balingArb, Counsclling,
program.
Annuelrolr66tin July.
Rejuv6nalion

THELIGHTCENTRE Car.lc Brncll
Kamloops:3721663....
O.tho-Bionomy,
Oanios&ral,Ft6ihand Ms€.alManiphio.l

COSMOTEK-PersonaliDd lrdon eti\,b RcporG
O Bcs' Owrau Prcgrems on thc mefuct today.
15p...S29/.a
Ch.r.cLr: a) adult b) child
Comprilbllliy: a) tri.nds b) lowrs 15p..t35/ca
Carlcr rcportigsve time and money 29p..035
C.yc. P|3tLlh Rrpon: "r.vcaling " 12p.,.S29
Forcc.3t a)3mlhs2op..825 b) Smths4op..S,|{)
Givertull nem., sexrm/t,addrcss & phon€ f
girthPlace,'TimeiHr/lylin
(AM,PM),Dal@tMlONt.
S.nd ch6qu. or money ord.r + S&H $2 lor
Cosmotek,PO Box 27004, RPO Willow Park,
Kclorvna,BC, V1X 7L7. Phoho (6o4)7c2{6i24.
Computor
HOLISTIC ASTROLOGY
calculatod prinl-oul. Call493-3971for into.
.... Po.chhnd
LEAH RICHARDSON
Astological Counselling & Tea.hing.
767-2597ot mobilc ohonc 862€392.
MOREEN REED ... Kamloops- 828-6205
Explore your lif€'s lossong and cycles of
unloldmont,Also compalibility,righl liv€lihood,
childrenand relocation.Crll 1€{XF667il55O
A.trological
PERSONALITY PROFILE
Rccoivea 25.pags reportb63edon your uniquo
birlhchart.Choo6ea peEonalityprolile,3 month
lo.ocast or compatabilityreport..... S25 6ach
chcque or MC (includ6 .)piry date).To order
scnd your nam., €ddress,phone no., birih timo,
dalc. Dlacc.Mail into. to UNLIMITEDON.LINE
CONCEPTS by Sardra Box 1086 Ashcroll BC
VOK1A0 or fax 453€464 Phone:453-9348

THE TRICKLE INN - ViclorianB & B
Wo*shops, rrtrcats or parsonalgetaways.
All rrelcomG.604€35€435 ... TappcngC

byTaFcn
THAI TOUCH - Trad.ThaiMassagc
Acupressuro,
R.floxology ... 372-3414
NORTH OKANAGAN

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone763-6222
DownlownKclov/na- 1561EllisSt.
DREAI|IVEA\.'ER BOOKS& SUPPUESLlD.
Books,icw€lry,crystels,prismo,gifts& cards.
3204- 32ndAv... VemonV1T2M5 549-8,164

JOAN ARNOLO - Vernon...5s6-s376
Rcikimasl6r,lherapoutictouch
&guidodm€ditaMANDALA BOOKS - Kclorrvna...
E6o-1e8o
int achingchildron
roiki.
lion. Spacializing
/r9- 3151Lakeshorc
Road (MissiooPetk)
LUCILLE STEIL - tumsbong...546€40l
Crystal Hoaling, Holislic Bodywork, OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHEN.
AGE)biblcin
Aromath€rapy,
Colo.Therapy,
Touchlor Health, ThoNewKOSMON(AQUARIAN
Alcachingandguid.ior
lh€wordsotJEHOV|H.
ReikiMaster,Vitamins
& Herb3.
all pcopleof all racesandrcligionson€arth.Writc
LEA HENtr - End.rb,y... 63&7606
tor fte. litcratureio OahsD. Servic., PO Box
EarConing,ThorapcuticBodywo.k,Rcdlcrology, 2356.Stn R.,Kclovrna,
B.C.Vl X 6A5.
Torrdtft|rHealh. RoikiMaltcr, PuroLife.
OTHER OIMENSIONSBOOKSTORE
CENTBALOKANAGAN
SalmonArm:632€,183 Books& taDcs,mstaphysical,
csolo.ic,selfholp,hoalingandmoro.
AROMATHERAPY& SHIATSU
PENTICTONBOOKCENTRE - 49G4660
Alica - Kelowna.... 860-6491
The bookstorein PaachTrE€Mall
DISCOVERYOUR SOUL'SDANCE
Exp.rienceAOlTl,Synchronistic
Harmonic SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
St.
- 270 Lansdownc
Attun.mont,R.ffcxology,Oanio Sacralth.rapy, Kamlooos....828{928
j.w.llory,staincdglais andmoro.
joy,laughicr& Crystals,
EarCandling,
IntuilivcGuidancc,
lifewithDarlene- Kelowna... E66.4861
REFLECTIONS'YourPaoonalGrcwlhCtt.'
- comein andbrowse!
OONALIECALD\IVELL- Rcff.xology,
CRA, Books,Art.Cappuccino
'191ShGwaDSt..NWSalmonArm...832{892
RoloGiionBody'nork,Intuitiw H.aling A
Hea[h Xinesiobgy,nao@r.nolional
acl6gso.
REFLECTIONS- Coouitlam - ro% ofl
Kdo,rna .... 76?€242
all books.tarotcards.cass.ttes& CD's.Fr€e
iill Apr.30/96 Calll -800-7620262
JILL NEWMAN SpkitualHlslcr praclising shipping
PsychicSurg6ry. Abs.ncs Workavailable.
WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Tolllrc€: I -604-975€
l24
Books to hclp youwith pcrsonalgrowlh
Phone542€140 - 2915- 30thAv6.,V.mon
WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE - Wnficld...766-2962
Myolhcropy,Reficxology.lntegralir/aBodynbrk.
I SStI E S ' M r r c h l S 9 6 - p a S e 3 l

PLUM HOLLOW CAIIPING - Nccdlcs
(W.sl Sidc) 269-7669 Hydrc.
ForryL-anding
CLEARINSIGHTSCONSULTING
Wator- taundry.Shgwcrg, 10sites. Bite
&ca$ IntcgratonScssions,
Scll DcEloprncnt camfirE in natural,smalltarmatmo6phe.e
Workshopq,Six-monlhPelsonalEmpowarmcnt
P.ogr.m,A.C.|.M.- Ca6deggr...365-50|10
groupscssioni,
BREATHERAPf IndMdual,
Or, Mcl A Brummund,,...B6B€s7o
andwcck-cnar|brk3hop6at th. Dr.am Lodgp
in pcsccfulJoc Ridr, 19 kmoastof Kdowm oo #206- 2365Godon Driw, l<clowna
Hwy.33. Forinio pleasecall(604)765.2259 Dr, ElarbaraJoma.,,.,. 668-2951
,101 - 1823HarvcyAv6.,K6lowna
INNER OIRECTIONCONSULTANTS
1725DolehinA!€.. Kelowna...763€!i66
Ofbring&cath Ini.grationS€3sion!,ScllOGvcl- Dr. Rlch.rd Hrwthorna ...,., 492-7024
oFncnt Workshops,Six monthparsonalcm- 1348GowrnmonlSt., Pcnlicion
E(brd€d Fk'qs.Cal b{yq, Appdntnc. Todal
povrrmcnt p.og,an, ftadilioncr taining snd
'A Coo.scin Mi.dGs.' ct|oryl fbrt PattiBurns,
AnncTwidlc,SharooStang, Anita Rounsoo
LIFE ENRICHIIENT CONSULTING
PrinccGcorgc,E25Vancouver
St.562.8281
Brcsli inl€grdbn - c)eoriencalif6longchengos
ACIM.. Tollh.. 1€oa-979{786 MarilynPufi
PERSONAL GROWTTICONSULTING
TRAINING CENTFE #sA- 3re vicroriasi.,
lGmbop6...(6Oir)372€O71
S€nio.Stalt- Cyndy
Fr.!s.l,Su!an flavirs, SharonPilling& Thcrcsa
Kin. 'saGTc&hing Confes for morainio

Christin6 Lako: 447-9O9O Patricia Alb.ight
Kolowna: 763-2914 DianoWiebe
P.nticton: 492-7995 Hank Pclscr
Pentic'ton: 492-7995 MichaelPeber
P6acfrland:767€465 Cccib Bogin
KamlooDsr 374-5106 Dale McRann
Kamloops: 376-2213 Pam l.lc$/men
SalmonArm:832:9767 Pam.la Rosa

CHRISTINELIND,M,A,,A.IR,
COUNSELLING SERVICES . Pcoriqon
Rcgistcrcd
Art The.apbl.Womon'slssucs,
Rolalionship,
FamilyandChiH,P.rloial Gror6;
Worbhop3onroquest.Xg4tggg!9!: Suit! | @33o EllisSbc.t 490-4707 (tax)493-47€
GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING - tLal
lho brid96bct$rccnthc inspiralione/& lh. pradical. C$tlcger 365{669 P.dicton 492{666
GORDON WALLACE, MA ...E66-25€E
Kolowna- Couns.llingPsy.fiology,Midlifclr.
suas,Jungian
approach
to drcaminilrpraiation.
HOLLY JONES, MAABSVornon...542€291
Creat€3a loving,safe,sacGdspacab ambracc
lhs ab3oluteknowirlgnesot yourhrarl.
INGRID P. DOWNHAII. CHT - Kclovnr
769€089.Counsolling,pa3tlib & drcams.
INNER DIRECTIONCONSULTANTS
763€566 - Kolowna .... B.cath Inbgraiion
Thcrapy (sc. broathprectilioncrs)
IRENE HEGI, HSW, LSC sphitual
gridand.moconsultation3
withguides.Enorgy,
donslrclcascwork.- lclowna....763-1806
JANE KANE, Dip.A. Th.Art ThcrEpl.t
Vcrnon - 542€099. Sliding3.aL
JOANN COONEY, Msw,Rsw..Abus.,
Woman'slssuas, Sexual Oricnt6tion,Play
ThcrapywithctriHren.l(elown ... 76334E1t

WELL.QUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTnE - wnfi6H ... 766-2962
Rrbi#ring wfthGay'6Konkle

ARNOLO.SCHUTTA COUITISELLING
SERVICES Ca.olArnold-Schuttia,
M.A&Paul
A.nold-Schutta.
M.A. Wom6n'sissu€s,Relationship& Famiry@ncorns,Trauma& Abus€
MONEYW1THOUT
WORKINGIBETTER .€covery.
SlidingFeeScale.Kelowna:
860-3242

=21%.
SENDMES60o.
TttrAN
BANKINTEREST

JO VEN, Pcachland:767-€967... Fbgblc.cd
ProlessbnslCouns€llo.,
Inn€rChild\ Jor*.
Drgams,PastlitcR.gressbrE& Hypn6b.
KEVIN STANWAY, BAJRPC!.rving rhcw.ct
Kootcnay3lor femilylhorapy& rncdialion;indijournql$/orkin
vidualand couplocounselling;
groups& bymailtdream
workiemployo!a.6isl6nceplanstorsmallbusiness€s.
- 3$.736{

rno.c.YorJg.l Al Bd( + THE2l %dbr 13 mo.rtF. CHRISMORRISON.M.A..RCC
JUST FOR BANXIIIGON MY \ /OFO Dattbl, HEALINGCONNECTION
tfonhduk, 8ox I t63. *rby, BC VOE1V0
Psychotherapist
& qinical Counsollor
ROBBIE WOLFE, Begistg.d Psychotogi3t
SalmoiArm: 432-7162& Vcrnon:55E-500E IndividualCouns.lling, SandPlayTharapy
CoorBc{irE,
G.oqp6,lirorkshopo,
Porsooal
Gro.rft Ponticloni493-1566

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist

Nutrlpatblc CouseUltg
Irthlogjt
Urlae/Sal,;loa Testlll,g
Colartlc Tberalry
Her*allst
Bodyutorh & RelH

Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial Sacral Therapist
C€rtified Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

N atural HeaI th Ou h'each

II.J .\1.P eIscr
160Kinney Ave.,
Penticton
I SSUES -

Cecile Begin.
Peachland...7676tl65
M a r c hI 9 q t - F s e

33

lBsuntuat%ucfl
Co.fd.r{i€l Counaolling - Afc yorr hurling?
SHARON ll.A SPENCER ... Fsnticio.r
EatirE disord..s, innar cfilld, abus., depr6sion,.ic. SlidingScal. .... 492-3711

LHT TRAINING PROGRAII - strdy a
co.nprchonsil/e cours. in hcaling wiih q|crgy.
Flccoi\6 c.rlificatbn. Full,Darttinl. p.ograms in
l.blson. Froc into .,. @4-452-92212

susAN aRMSTRONG,
M.Ed.,
R.C.C.

LEARN HERBALISM and how to .un
your own hcrb.lburln.3.,
Phone
&4-97-2261 o. fax 604-547€911 ... Lumby

Wom6n'3
l$uca, ScxualAbuse,Grigl,
S.xuafity,Rrlatonrhip6- Vamon... 5424977

aromatfierapy
AIdrccyour*lf ortfnt nnanc spdat
QaEcglltoftouqnntlvl
lD.fitfr! yow szLJ.sultfr tfrz nagtca(otonu

4r{".
lF-sscattual[yfours
ly"ryn I 4gz-7979
HolisticHealingCentre492-5371
Penticton,BC

Needhelp with your ad?
callz 604.492.0987

Jan or Marcel

YANNICK MoCAFTHY Kclowna
860€214
NLP,Poslfauma,s€xr.ral
abus6.Slidingscalc.

THE BEADIIAN ... RONBROWN
Crysfab & Mingrals: crystals, sione end
powtgr jalvelry.
Wholgsala and .cteil.
t2ol5 Hwy 3A Bosw.ll, BC Phon 223€4@

LEARNSELF-HYPNOSIS
- Chanse

bohaviour and attiludes lhai no longar work for
you. Call Ro3o at 493-3971 ior intormalion.
PRANIC HEALING - Loarn todrnhuo ior
physical, m.ntal, .motjonal and spiritual hcaling
usihg vilal qngrgy. Courses ofler€d on a Ggulat
basb. GLOSAL lt{STllUTE, Vido a 74a-5zro
or call Suc Millcr. Vrrnon 545{3Oo

STUDY SHIATSU - Learh 2ooo yr. old socrcts
lhs Oriant. W6ckcnd country rgbcais horfl
Gems & Minerals tor h.aling & irrvcllgry. MEjl r bcing oftar6d.FREE INFORMATIONphon. or
order 7507 1528Av., Edmonton,AB T5C 3K9
writerZenShiatsuSchool,Slo.212 - 11523- 100
Av.., Edmonlon,AB TSK oJg (4@)442-5607

(oos)o26.3262ol
OISCOVERY
GEMSTONES

MOLDAVITE
& MOLDAVITEPRODUCTS
Rar€'3tar.lon.a' lromOulerSpac€.EEEE
Journey,
E899dUEECallorWrilcS.ntimcntal

Box 1926,Sparwood,
BCVoB 2Go (6()4)425o5ooMailOrdd Only(Dscounbto Merchante) EARTHSHIPS..FECYCLED
TIREHOTES
ROCK OF AGES - laFrilary,cratts& motaphysicalAmetlryst,Ouartz & Agate tJmblcd
slones& minoralsby ttra poond,fi6t or barrel.
Canada'sloxest whol.3al6pdn6. Phoneloa
catalogur1€00-595.ROCKP6?5)
THEODORE BROMLEYTho'crystalMan"
Endcrby$a-76E6.AssorlcdC06ials,Minerals
& Jew6llery.Wholqsaloand r€lail. Crystal
readiings& workshops.
Huna& ReikiPraclilionar.

Ecologically respoosiblc, b€auliful hom6s, 6
low as S20/sq ft. ftcF
Managoment, T.aining
and Consuhing. For inlo. call 1€q)€61-2388.

LIGNOVAAAUHOF. BIOFURNMJRE
Creatoa heallhyindoordimatewithfurnitura
for
lhs home, olfice o. school.
Conl,actAndress Sccaer (604) 352-3927 tLllon

R,E.S.T.
snd Blofeedback
Cllnlc
V6.nonr 545-2725

,tl'tl,}-

|

.

e'.

tEErzErt st ;Dtslle

JOHNSNfVELY ... 3s2-5012
General dentisty.ollcring iooth colored fi llings
& denial matc.ial biocompalibility t6slin9.
t 201 - 4@ Bakrr St.. l,lclson. B.C

Colon Hydrothcrapy Clinic - Nebon
also otoclavc & hospitsl b€d.
Lcaw messa€.... 352.{637
SWEETGRASS rvholesale 50 orloo b,raids/
bundle. Saskatch€wangrown. Discounb ior
largcr ords.s. Jae Dean ...3O6-7dj-333E

TOLEMAC FOREST CARE INC.

4rrstomlrla& Jewellerg
avz tHt at

Holbdc Ha.[!g Carttls,
2S4 Eltk SL PaDdctorr
hlmbt€ Raach,
Chsngvtle

NATIVEAMERICANHANDDRUMS
Wholcsabp.ic.s.Buydirecl- NcilFarstad
S-22, C-18, RR4, Kclourna.BC VlY7R3
Phon. (6(X)764.77()E

Tro€phnling,Stand Troding, et 61.
Haroh Mcrlin Sbvcns, RPF ...... 5484066
4{il0 Young Rd., Oyama, BC V4V 2E3

DRAGONFLY & AIIBER GALLERY
gC- 7676688l,,k*ll€gilE,
HOLISTICHERBAL CRS.Hcrbs,
taditionaJ B.adr Aw, Pcad{dd
cq6bb,
impoG,
candlcs,polbry& bod(s
ia$relry,
WcsLrn & Chinca6.hidology,BodySFfcms,
T (604)547-2281
FEx(@4)547€91tVemon

I SSUE S - M a r c h1 9 9 6- p a g e 3 4

ANJA NEIL ,. 76&0732 ...Winfictd
RN A CodificdMasisrNLPPreciilioncr
H.afih Counsclling,Massagc& Zon The.spy,
CardRcadings

SONIA SONTAG, RHPG"s.H"'bde,a"rto,ro
CodifiedMast r Herbalist,Rellerology,Ear
C€ndling,
IheraFulicEodyr!o.k.Vemon5492545

HELGA BERGER, BA. BSW Cortifi.dMasCECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutripathy
Peschland.... 767-6465,lridology,Udne/sali\ra ter l-lypnoiist, Clrlified irasbr NLP Practit oncr,
Tlmo Une Therapy, Personel, Family and Group
ie3ting,Colo.ricsspecialbt,Hcrballst& mo.c.

$Ei4..
C}Rdp
M a r c h1 3
A p r il 1 6

7 pm, Hollsdc H.allng Ccnt
Pcntlcton:492-5371

Couns€lling, Msuelizatjon tor succ6s6, Poasonal

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H,& ASS@IATES
fuffillmentandhealfr Kdowm .... E68-9594
K.lowna.... 76$2914
Masicr fLrbalist,
JENNIFERWILLINGS, MSW Psychotherapy
n.flexologisis,Kn6iology, lridology,
& hypnothorapy6ervices.Quid<lyand ettactively
Colonics,Sorcn & classes

DAWN A. SCTIAEFER

heal lito thernes undorlying lack ot ioy and abun-

KATHY OEANE, RHP 1n.e.r-u e'aa,r,o-4 danc6. R.l€as€ paltorns ol b€haviourthet inhibh
Ccdilied Mastcr H.rbalist, lridologi3t, 36lf.confidonc6, heafth,tulfilling relationships6nd
R6f,exologist
& CRA ... 604-547-2241
- Lumby success. tlelson.....354.4499
NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H,J,M.PGlser,8.S.,
C.H.,C.l. ..., Horbalist,
l delggisl,tlrtiFthic Counscllor,C.rlifi.d
ColonThcradstard mor.. Pcnticioni/192-7995

RAY SCHILLING, MD Momb€. ot socioty oI
ClinicalHypnosissince 1983. Analytical
hypnoiherapy,rcgr€ssion snalysis. Teaching
sclf-hypnosis. Couns6lling ior lifostyle chang.s
and emotional readjustrnent,In €€rgne,quiel nature s6iling. Wnfisld ... 766-2961

NUTHERAFYINSTITUTEOF NATURAL
IIEALING Winfrcld:766{049 Nutritiooal
qounselling,
TINDLEYl(clowna 76$3967
Allergylesting, Rstlexology, STEPHEN
Acupressurc,Colourlh€rapy, R€iki Mastar&
Cortfhd Hypnolhenpilt
EnergyWork
' Woighl. Smoking. Slt6ss . Regrossion
. Phobias . Pain Conlrol . Self-Esteelh

TERRYGRIFFITHS
Kclowna:86&1487
Corlified Couns.llor/ ftpnoiherapisl-Relaxation

EAB CANDLES - ls min. h6mDwick Stess Redudih, Weight,Regr€€.$n, PainCor|toi
bodswsxwiih SvredishBitters- 33.50;Hot6xta
deepdrawing- S4.m Enderby... 63E-7686 WOLFGANG SCHMIDT. CCH 6o4.4it&24s5
EAR CANOLES .,.. Availablcin rotailand
wholesalequanlilies. lfutherapyInslihJt6ot
NatuElHsaling,Winfieldr7654Oi*).

ERIC MOCEK...Nelson
...3s4{o1o
ATOL Botanlcal Intcmatlonal Ltd
NUTBIPATHICHEALTH CTR ...767€465
Ind€p€ndent
Clistributor............
ChrisHupportz
493-5056
or 49:,-5637................,,.......Penticton
PREMIUM EAF GANDLES - Purc
bogswaxwilh lhrcc h6rb6on unbbachcdfabric.
Whol€sale
Ph (306)573-4832GoughEnt
Box127, Macroris.
SK SoL2E0

Swltchcd-On:PoritlvaLcamlng2to-sgo
Main St. Pentic-ton496-5934 or 493-kind

Acupuncture
Nutritional Counselling
Therapeutic Exercises
Complimen tary Consultations
For appolntment:
Ilollstlc neallng C€nhe
492-537 | Pentlcton

lPenticton'
'BOOKWl
.g?F^

PREMIUM EAR CANDLES Ar whotesale
Pric6. Largcsts€lection.Bestpric6s.Sarnpleon
r6qucst.SharonFamsay,La.inaEnt.Inc.#288, ACU-LITE THERAPY Corect light on
2-3012,17 Aw. S.E. Calgafy,AB T2A 0P9 co(€ct body poinb has resulted in some
phenomcnal self4orrection. Ught att acls liL
l&3')2724ffi, or ('(B)68o2c75
Phone295€179 Princaton- Robert&BettyPelly

SILVER WAIN WATER - SILVER COL.
LOID have b6cn succssslully
usodsgainst
hundrodsof differ6nthoalthdisorders€9. pngumonia,colds,fu, allergies,
diabotgs,
cfironicta...372-3161
tigue, swollonprosirate,y6ast iniectionsand TAEKWONDO - Kamloops
Tho KoreanMartalAri of llhess & s.lf dctcns€
bum3.Wrticld ...766-4974
VITA FLORU,[' / VITA FONS II
A spirituel.nergy
ior challsnging
timosin
praclicalform. PhoneMark1€00.465{482
I SSUES-
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WeeklyRoading,Moditationand Talk aboutthe

TIBETANBOOKOF LIVING& DYINGbv
SogyalRinpocho,Kolowna... 763-9763

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION

THERAPY
APPLEMASSAGE

Techniqueastaught by MaharishiMaheshYogi
b a simple,ellortiosslachniquolhal has protoundoflectsonmind,body,behaviourandenvironment Pleasephon6 thes€teachersi
Kemloops...JoanGordon 578-8287
Kelowna...Clare Stephen 765-5161
Penticloncontacl...MeryFerguson 490-0_485
S. Okanagan/Boundary...Annio
Holiby446-2437
Nelson... Ruh Annc Taves 352€545

Jayno Molloy,BSc. Hon. BMT
3018 Skaha Lakc Road Penticlon493-7823

HEALTHBRIDGE
CLINIC
Marsha K Wannan & MattEw LorEman
# 14-2o7o Fla^cy A\€., Kolo|/na ....762€85t
MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman....492-0236
187 Braetn Crescent, Pcntjclon

OKANAGANMASSAGETHERAPY

:

RMT.....492€421
StevcWallinger,
330 Ellis Stcct, Ponlicton

..

SOOPA (Slmllkemocn ok.n.grn O.g.nlc
Producers Associ.llon) SOOPA is a tarm6rs'
associationwhich providessupport s6rviceslo
producersand consumersot organiclood.Fa|m
cerlitication bas6d on p€er recognilion and
backed by third-partyv€rificationonsuresthat
tood producedby SOOPA hansitionaland ccrtilied membersmeetsour high produclionstandards. For a copy ol SOOPA guidelines,m6mbershiplist and harvest times send 65.00to
Box 577. Keremeos.8.C.. VoX 1N0
ZEBROFFS ORGANIC FARM. 49S5374
G6orge&Anna CAWSTON.Producingorganic
lood since1973 Fruit(fresh,driodor procosscd),

HOLIST|C MIDWIFERYTrained& ticensed Honey,Jams,AppleJuice,Eggs& Meat.

pnsf Ufg TH
f,"'""tr,:J::i,i",flffi:')li,lSi"':Tfl1ff,,

PENTICTON
REHABILITATIVE
493-6999
MASSAGE cliffDickson...
#207 - 4a3 Ellis St.. Penlicton
SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
3373 Skaha Lak€ Rd. ... 493-6579
Mary d'Estmauvill€- 497-5658OkanaganFalls

SUMMERSET
MASSAGE
THERAPY
Jamrs Fofonoff,RMT .... 494-7099
'|3003 Henry St., Summerlend

hospilallaborsupporland post partumcare.
Jos€y Slaler ... (604)767-6331 Serving
Kelowna and the SouthOkanagan.

DOULA - North Okanagan- Skilled,compassionatelaboursupport,homeand hospital.Helping familiesexperiencebirthwith power,dignity
and ioy. Janice Beale ... (604)547-2259
WATER BIRTH TUB availablelor gentle
hom€ birthing.Videos& book3included.
PhoneShswna Krisa 76a-9694 Westbank

SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Manu.lla Sovdat &Neil McLachlan 494-4235
#4 - 13219 N- VicloriaRoad,Summerland

You channelyorr Hbher Self so thal you cen hea/
yout 0€19.767.2437
Peachland or Penticlon
Seodisplayad
492-5371.DanePurschke....

PE
CARD READINGS
lnquire at HOOT SWEETS,469 Main Sr,
Penticton:1I am - 5 pm. 492€5Ogor 492-4245
FISHING? BOAING?

BE SAFE! Survivor

swimming.Free communityservic€.InformaNATUROPATHIC tion
& instructionby mail. Water Safety 3Ol -

iAilON

1212Montarnvrew
Sl. , KelownaVIY 4Nl In
Kelowna 868.1058b€forenoon or after6pm.

Connoclion with God through Uglllqlgt on
Inn.rLightandSound.Autho zedCanadianRepros.ntativeot Sanl Thakar Singh,will
conv6yHoly Initiation,FREE 604-545-3098.
El{LIGHTENING MEDITATION ln3iruclion &
Sphllu.l T..chinga: Th€ inspirationalwritings
and musicoffullyilluminedMasterSrlChlnmoy.
FREE catalogueiPeace Publishing,
2m€7-A Spa.ks Street,Ottawa,K1P 5A5
(613)233-7475 / Fax 2$-4236.
ALESS THIS PLANET! Inhoduclorycou6e
by mail. InlernationalService Group. Voluntary
conhibutions.Marion , 1005 ForestbrookDrive,
Penticton.BC V2A2G4 .... (604)493-8564

Pellicls
Dr. AudreyUre & Dr. SherryUre . . 493'6060

NUMERoLoGYCHARIS 868-2614..tGlowna

Pontcton N.tu.oprthic Clinic ... 492-3181
Dr.AlexMazurin,106-3310
SkahaLakeRd.
Trail
D. JeffreyHunl - 368-6999,1338A C€dar

llcrrgl
Dr. DouglasMiller...549-3302
- 3302-33St

NUTRIPATH

ll you wish to make moreofyour life.we wantto
assrstyou Our focus is on cellularconscious.
ness.to undoold patiernsof b€havioror exp€rienceswhichso unpleasEndy
dwellinoursystem.
Members ol the International Primal Assoc.
Agnos & Efnsl Oalondgr Primalc€nter ol BC.
Wintield:766-4450,E-mail:ernsto@awinc.com

Pentictoni492-7995- Hank Pelser
Peachland:767-5465-Cecilo Begin

Specialoffer...$10peryear
Enioythe convenlence
ot ISSUES
... maileddirectlyto you!
Nane:
Town:
Enclor.

Adtuess:
Ptov.

Postal Code:

Plpne *

O $10 for't ycar Makechequespayableto ISSUES . Mailto: 254 Ellis St., Penticton,8.C., V2A rl|-o
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GLENNESS MILETTE- Erko,Bc:52$?71e TlPl CAIIP - lGotonay Lako East Shors
S€cludod, natural latlir€ availablg ior ,otgat3
JOAN ARNOLD - Vcrnon...ss8 s37E
and workshops wiih l6k.sido lipi3. Delicious
CWENDEL - Tarot......ph/tax(6o4)495-79s9
meab and naturctrails. For inlo 227-9555
JOHN KING - 1OO
Milcl-lousr...395{7?0
HEATHER ZAIS, C.R. PSYCHIC
VALHALLA LODGE TIPI RETREATJUNE HOPE - Prin6ton,.,. 295-3512
ASTROLOGER
661€Z/4
- REFLE(OLOGIST
Slocan Lak6 bsa.fifronttipb with c6no6. communal kitchen,sauna& hottub. $25 p. p. 365-3226

LEA HENRY- E|d€|bv838-7686
BIG FOOT REFLE(OLOGY - G,venMilkr
5856Rim.rRd.,V.mon g5-7063 - Corlified
CAROLE ANNE GLOCKLING
c.rlified - Oi\6. .....496.€85
FEET FIRST REFLEXOLOGY - Joan
Cerlifi€d
- 312 - 3olhAv6.Vornon.. 542-31'19

LYNDA MAY - Princecoorgo,BC 963€470
lnilialions
I. II & III. Conncc'tion
GrouD
MARY FEFGUSON- Pcnticton.. 490{465
ReikiI & II, AdvanccdRoikiTrajning,Mastory

GOLDENEAGLERETREATCENTER
Kootenay Lal., BC - 352-5955 Loofious

roteat spac. ior up to 20 p.oplc. Lodgc, largc
RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE w|| ba.fi
group spact, hot tub & morc. Spaclacllar soting
Reikiin your own hom., monthlyworkshop,
individual
fsatrnonts.Kslowna..... 86O-98E0

GLENNESS IIILETTE Elko,B.c. s2s-771s
HARRYSUKKAU, M,H. & ASSOCIATES
Refexologists
763-2914
Cartitied
- Kglowna:
NUTHERAPYINSTITUTEOF NATURAL
HEALING winfiold766.4o4s
Certifisd Reffexologist,
courcesavailabls
ROSE .., 493-3971 hand,{oot
r€fl.xology
TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELFT
LucillePittct c.rtificd .cfl.xologist.Hom. visits
availablo.
860{146. l<.lowna

CELESTIAL HILL B & B, HEALA RETFEAT
pov,/.r spot 30 acrcs of virgin lands, unlimiH
hiking,workshopspace,nufilional counsolling,
bodywork. Cottago accomodalions. 5€9a Vic,toriaSt. Peachland,8.CVoH 1X0(604)767-WEST

KOOTEMY I.AKESUMIIERFETREATS
healh
ACCf$LLliJflCil.An orientalsysbmof

mainbrE 1ca,staas raducibn and s€fdeiBrrs€.
Audu3t 1925. P. Ku.. Ths "sisterart'to TeiChi,
promoting frsxibility and incr6as€d vil,ality.
Children'sprogramsvejlabl6.
WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
Classes
in Chi Kung(Oigong),forms, s.llP.ndclon: lSSl Oa
defense,meditation,philosophy,
bodywork.Recreelionincludeshiking,swimming,boatng and
neafby hol springs.Op€n to boginnorthru advanced. Fee (includss insl.uclion, meals,
PATRICE Wesbank:766-252s,lsoCor,rrEellingaccomodations)$425,
one wc6k or $775, both
weoks. KootenayT6i Chi Contro,Box 566, NelSANDRA SAVAGE .. Ashcrott.. 4s3-9348
son, BC VI L 5R3. Phone& Fax (604)352€714

URMISHELDON...plusmassag€..496{234DELUXE SPA in tho Kootenays!Hikingand
Healthprograms,massago,vggan& vegetarian
KYOGA - Kamloops
- E51-213s
1 menus.Exc€ptionalmountainlodge. Mountain
ReikiIII preliiioner, inluitivebodywork
Trok Fihess Reteat & Fleallh Spa . Ainsworlh
HotSirings,BC.Froobrochurcr1€00661 -5161

nAINBOWMEDIdNEWHEELCAMP &
ASHANA N. tL'MUN'REt,., 374-3135
Or€oingI. II&lll levclclass€s- Kamloops
GAYLE,..545€585 PAT...54+987t
Alfordablcdasscs. grivaL s€ssions.

RETREAT
For 1396 sctr.dulc & brochur6
Phonel,leif ... 7U-77@ ot wtlte
S-23.C-18, RR4, K.lowna VIY 7R3

GfSELA KO ... 442-2391 Soul Ftoirievsl,
PowerAnimal Rslrieval,SharnanicCoun6.ling,
Psycho pomp, Exiractions, H.aling Touch,
Wo.kshopg

The us€ ot kaditional & holblic spproaches tor
tho Ueatrn.nt ol blod(.d communication. R6ceive supporl hoeling th6 mcchani6 & crnolions
surfounding imp€dcd sp.rch p6tLrns. Ccrtifi€d
speech languago pEthologist s€rving the
Okanagan.lllchacl J. Slyr .., 762-2131

TARA CANADA:
Iree inlormationon ths
WorldTsecher,Mailreyalhe Ch.ist,now livingin
London, Englandand on TransmissionMeditalion groups,aform otworld scrvice &adynqmic
aid to personal groMh. TABA CANAOA, Box
15270,Vancouvor,B.C. V6B 5Bl ! gE€-TARA

THEROSICRUCIAN
ORDER...AMORC
A world wid6 aducalionelorganizationwith a
chapt€r in Kelowna.l/hy am I h€r.? ls th€r€ a
purposc in litc? Musi ws bo bulfoled about by
winds of chanca, or can wa bo tu ly maslors ot our
desliny? Tho RosicrucianOrdor AMORC can
help you 6nd answ.rs to th6s. and nany olhrl
unanswergd qugslions in lif6. For informalion
write Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Box El,
Strl.A. Kelowna,B.C, VlY 7N3

Cards of Destiny

l4agcaldifts for Bodg,
Heart& Mind

Keadings

Art Muclc, Raadlngand
Wolkshop SpaceFor Rent
2O7AM.l^ SI . ?e*lcrtn
Ituctr€t & Ngwlru 49O-66t7

;i"FREE... Birth Card information
;ii 2 hour readings .,. $5O
;i:-tlave Cards will Travel
The nub 4go-aarz
DavldCharles490-3465

Full Moon catll€dngs & Bah|t)ow
Itledldne lt/h€e| Tecldngs
ISSUES -

Mrrch1996. peg€ 3?

TAICHI
DOUBLE WINDS, Tradltlonal Tal Chl,
Authenlic Yang Style, stud6nl for 30 years
ot G,andmeelerRayrnondChung (who
studi€d with Yang Cheng Fu). Mast€r/Situ
KimAmold,Situ HeathorArnold
A32-A299... SalmonArm
DANCING DRAGON . School Wlthout
W!l13 Peace through mov€mgnl.
Okanagsn'soriginalDancingDragon,lnscrulableTaoislRobelandMasterot Tai ChiPlay.
HaroldHaiimeNaka... Kelowna:762-5982
K@IENAY I.AKE SIJITIMERRETREATS:
l.lcllon,BC (6q)352-3714 s6c'R.toats"
TAI Cl{l- CHIGUNG - An anciont
lradition
lor
b.ingingvitality,r.iuvanation& p€ace.Forlocal
classca& tlro.kshopswiih othor instruclorscall
MargcryTyncll....493-3976

KOOTENAYSCHOOLOFREBATACING

gox 914,N€lson,gC, VlL645
Asixmonthcours€in deeptissur dywork with
manylacots tor Caroerand/orS€lf Translormation. Plcasephone... 354-3811

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE Wnffi :766.4o4s
R€ffcxology,Acup.ossuro,Eer c€ndling,Boiki.
& Nuth.rspistof Lighl Program
PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLE(OLOGY
C6ftfcab b6ic & advanceddassos. Instudional
vibo. SDor6o. a local worishool Inb:t €0o€8&
9744 or 875€A18 rir!, w6r rdh 46., v.E. v5t r Kt
PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS Kelowna
ofl€rs a phenomenalprogram in Pgrsonal &
ProfcasionelDovalopmontfo.he6llhy,sucassfu|
poode who war mo.6!!K6br na: 763-Best(2378)

PERSONALGROWTHCONSULfING
TRATNTNG
CENTRE... (6s)372€071
#54 - 3'l9 yrcloriaAve.,KgInloops,BC,V2C2A3
Br6ath Intogrelion Counselling,Selldevelopmoni Workshops,Six-monlhPersonslEmpowermenlPrograms.Tralningfor BreathIntegraton
Prectiioners,Sunday Celebration.CIM Study
Grcup and quarlerly Ncvrsletter.

TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETYOF CANAOA
Hoahh lmprov€m€nl,Relaxalion,Str6s
Reduslion,Concenlration
& Meditation.
Kelol.vna764.4259 SalmonArm 832-0639
Vemon 542-1822 qama
54&9280 PRANICHEALING
WORKSHOPS
Nelson 352-2192 Lumby
547-9545 Lgarntousesubtleonorgyto heals6llend others

withouttouchor drugs. Bocomoenergizedand
tully elive wilh techniquestor physical,mental,
emotionaland spiritualh€aling.
Call GLOBAL 1-604-744-5776

CENTRES
ALPINEHERBALCENTRE,, 83$g'93
Classsson lhc apirit&lharaDculicuso of hcrbs.
R.gbtsr Januaryto March,startsin April.
CRANIO . SACRAL THERAPY
Dgnna Camoron, RNCT, Faculty mcmbcr
UplcdgorInstitutc,Coursosavailabl€,consultalions, prescnlations& thorapy.Specializingin
childr.n's diso.d.6. Calllor aDDt.832-2751.

INNER OIRECTIONCONSULTANTS
1725 DolphinAve., K€lowna,BC 763-058€
Six month Pcrsonal EmpowermontProgram.
Eight month Pracli$onerTraining.8r6eth Int€graiion Scssions, Ono Day Workshops and A
Coursc in Miraclcs' siudy group.

STUDY SHIATSU - L.srn 2crooyr.oldsecrots
of thr Orient. Weekond counlry rotrgats now
being otterod.FREE INFORMATIONphoneor
writcrZ6nShiabuSchool.Ste.212-r1523- IOO
Ave., Edmonton,AB TsK oJO (403)482-5507

CAROLARNOL}SCHUTTAM.A
Courrs€lling,spgcditng in ,r./oanon's
bsues.
Slidingto. s.ab. l(downa ... 86&3242

HOLISTIC
BIRTHCONTROL"LENS'
Ra\lolutionarybrlility tesior microscDp6'lons".
Vrewinglerning pdbrns ot mucouspinpcinb hjle
daF. 97.2 tuj\€o6s
ratrE. Ssa + $2 SEH.
Royal Flealtr Th.r4i6, Box 2@, Chrblina L!kc,
BC VoH lEO ... (604)447-S90

ART: HEART & SOUL - Journey adislicatly
from your creativechildto your awakeningsoul.
SpiritualArlclariliesyou.vqluosand h6lp! s.t lifc
goals.Opanspiritualcommunicationchannols.
Trainingin arl symbolintepretations.Seminals,
vro.kshops, consuhing - phone/lax 42A-ZW.
'Art from thc Hsan' Patrid( Yesh - C.6ston

KELOWNA- IYENGAR
METHOD
Now otfe.ing a variety of classes with a va.i€ty ol
leEchers lo meet a variety of nceds.
Margaret:661
-9518.14 yrs loaching6xp6rionce.
HEALTHBRIOGE CLINIC ofiers ongoing
classesin Hathaand TherapeuticYoga.
Phone ... 762-8749 for d6l,ails,
SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) io. dei5lrrorkshop inio caH Dadel d
4975565 o. Marionai €2-25a7
YOGA lvlth LISA, an oxplorationof BODY,
MIND & BREATH. Kolowna.....765-7432

THE CENTER - S.lmon A.m..... 832.848:t
Growth & Awaron€ssWorkshops,Mcditarcn, VARIETY OF YOGA CLASSES at f'o
Rotroats,Summ6r programs,Melaphysical HolislicHealingC€nte in Pentjcton.
Bookstoro& mor€....Prog,am cat|loguo troo.
Pre-Natalwith Josey,AftcrnoonB€ginnorswith
Angdleand lyongaj Stylo CortiljedLevelI
TRUEESSENCE
AROMATHERAPY Instruc{orTom King. Phonc... 492-5371
Inquiroabout Hom€ Studyand Certification
Programs. Calgafy ... 403-283-5653

Structura[
Tntegt

Kelowna

Fernie

Sangstcr'3HealthCcntrc
OrcfifrdPfrk Norrhil.ll | 762.9711

C,G,and thc WoodmanNaturaland
Bufk Foodr - s22-2ndAvc,4297442
Benerhealthis ourbusiness

Vitamins, Cosmetica. H.rbs & Books
'Hckino vou to chanoe vow lifsstvl€"
Opcn Sundays lof youI convenignce.

Lo.rg Ll!3 Health Foods: 8co{cc6
Cr9.lCantr
dL #114 - 1435 Gordon Orive
Gr.d in sb.. sprcials oo Vitamins, Books, Natural C6n|ciics, Body BuildingSupplies& mor6.
Bonus p.ogram available. Knowl6dgeabl€ slalf.
Bonnle'3 lncrcdlblc Edlblca & Hcalth
Producb:
517 Lrwrencs Aw. 8ljo,4224
Oiscounl Suppl6mcnls, l-lorbs, Books, Organic
and tlat ral Food, Mactobiotic Supplies. F.iendly
and krowlcdg.abls stafl .

Penticton
Judy'. Hellth Food & Dcli
129W..t t{.tdmo; 492-7029
Vitamins.l.lcrb6& SpecialtvFoods

GrandForks
NGwWelt Trading Co crsl rtrbr.t Enr..p.rs rm.
442-53/.2 270 l4arkgt Aw. A llstJral Foods
Ma.kot, Carti{i€d O.g.nlc.lly grown loods,
ttutiional Supplomcnb, Applianc€s,EcoloSrcalty
Safe Oeaning Produ6, l-loaltry Albm€ri\€s

Kamloops
Bc Prepared
Ccntrc,.,.Abcrde.n
Mall
Phone:374-O922
Mtarnins
/ Natufalloods
/ Books/ Cosmetics
Dehydrators
/ JuicaE
Th! Zonc Organlc Markct 828-7899.
Fresh, OrgadicProduco,Your One-Stop
Shopping
MarkelandRestaurant,
4il4VictoriaSt,l(amloops,
BC,V2C2A7.

Bonnlc Doon H.alth Suppllc.
6!i11B lrldnSb..l; 4996313 Vitamins,
H€rbs,
Alhlctic
Supplsmcnb,
Rcffexology
-

Sang3tlrl
Chg]ry l,rn

Vernon

Vltamln Hcllth Shop - 49O3G,4
l02g - l$t laln Stro€|, Por cton Pl.z.
iihl odc6 20!€s er@qierce.YorJas
nd.rdfv

\lihol&K|!s - 492-4009

63l{rn.lmo Av.. E.st , Pgnllclon
BodyAware Products,Vitamins,Supplements,
FreshJuitas & Body BuildingSupplies
Horbalist on Staff

Solf Hsfp fnlormation Crdng and Ktrowledgabh
"Let us hclo vou io betler Heqhh"
Stafi

Tcrry's Natural Foods 91o - gandStoel
5493992 - Oneol lhe la,oestselectionsof
naturalproducbandorganicproduceinth. Int€aiorof B.C..LowDric6son
bulkfoodsand€nviaonmontallysafeproductsand naturaliootwoar.

(604)ss4-l189
#2-61t Tranquille Rd.
Kamloops,V2B 386

Networker

ShawCable11 . Alr Timec

Frlday
Saturday
Sunday
Mondayr

7:30pm
9:30am & 9:30pm
6:30pm
9:30am

r_--:___ _.''.''''..
-t

lKdowna' , J

Chase
The_WlllowrNaturalFoods
729 Shuswap Avo,, Chaso Phoner679-3189

Sum mer la n d
Summcrland
FoodEmporlum
K.lly & M.ln: 4e4-tstto
Hgallh- Bulk - Gourmet- NaturalSupplemgnts
Mo|r.io Sat. 9 am to 5 Dm.tor a waamsmile

Keremeos
Nlturally Yours HealthFood StorG
499-7834.. 623 - 7th Ave.(rh.mrntr'..r)
wlEb Foods, Mlamin Supplaments.HerD6
and Sficrs , Body Care , Books & Healifi Info

N elson
Kootary Co-op-295 Bakcr St 3&l-4O7,
FFESHSUSTAMBLEBULKORGANIC.
OrganicProduce,PersonslCare Products,
Books,SupCdncnb,Friendly& Knowledgeable
stalf. I'io.t-nr,nbaasu/6lcome!

tssuEs

Certified Rolfers
CranialManipulation

Thellolistic

Osovoos

Pcntlcton Wholc Food Emporium
l5l5lr.in st: 49$2855 - op.n 7 d.y!
Natural& OraanicFoods,Books,Bulk Foods,
HcElhFoods,BodyCare,Appliances,Vitamin&
HcrbelSuppl.rn nts & VitarninDiscountC6rd
Hcalth Ccntrc - 49G9552
Vrtamins.h.ds & sportsnubiiion.

GarySc$nefrer
srmonwellbg

March 1996 - pege

Wcdn*day 7:0Opm
Thursday 9:30 am

tcth Annual

Spring festival

of Awarenes*
NaranaAtA, BC

April 26, 27 & 2g, lgg6
,o Worftshops ... Nefwod<ing
O$lbren's {.estival ... festival Storc
Reifri V Holistic Healing Hovses
Adults ... $lOO if registeredbefore
March 15
Children ... $45 . Teens...$SO
For a program of the week-end schedule,
meal and
accommodation options and more pler""
pnon" 4g2-Sg2A

